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CAMPUS PULSE ., •' 
Students unsure 
of scholarship 
processes, go 
without funds 
Reviews of: 
✓saw3D . 
-✓ Soothsayer Jug Band 
·✓ Lincoln Heritage,Winery 
:✓ Turbo Fruits and PUJOL Dail E tian y g)'J1ince 1916 
---- "'""".d11llyc-;:ypth1n.com 
Campus 
.dries up 
SARAH SCHNEIDER 
Daily Egyptian 
C.ubon~c Is ;abnomully dry and 
hu b«n in a modc:r:itc: drought for 
the put few weeks due to a pc:nistent 
weather pattern o,·er the southeastern 
United State:', U)"S Mary umm. 
"it has had below normal rainfall 
for the: yc,u and is on the: !,.,rdc:rlinc 
bc:t\1/ec:n l-cing abnonn.tlly dry and 
moderate drought,• Solid l..amm, a 
service hyJrologi,t with the n.1tion.1I 
w,·athc:r sc:r.ice ollicc: in Po1Jucah, Ky. 
"\\':: have had a high pressure sitting 
o\'er our area th.ti h.nn't al'owcJ for 
much rainfall ,Ince Jul)·.• 
D.1,·c Tippy, a\Sistant supcrintcndenl 
of SIUC gmunJs. Solid the drought. in 
combirution \'>1th warm lcmpcr:ilurcs 
this Lue in the )Tar, h.u alfcctcJ campus 
in 111.lllY ways, including a subsuntw 
lou of matu~ trees. 
"Olniou\ly the storm we h.tJ a 
couple of yc:an ago h.ad an impu: on 
trees that we didn't sec initl.ally but 
they h.1d some damage th.11 wu minor 
and !us now caught up with us o,·cr 
the lut )'C'oll' or so.• he said. "Prctntly 
about llO or so Austri.tn and Scotch 
Pines arc Jc.id on campus." 
PAGE 6 PAGE 10,11 
Tippy said this trmJ WU noticcJ In 
I.ate July, anJ the: drought th.it Jw CX· 
tmdcd from the r.ummcr to early fall has 
kd roug.'11y 40-yar-<>ld trtcs to die olt 
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Swine flu prevention overlooked a year later 
LEAH STOVER 
Daily Egyptian 
When the fear of HIN! Tlrus 
swept the community b.st f.all, 
Jessica Clavijo says she felt con-
st.antly reminded of the illness 
everywhere she went. 
•11 made me not want to go 
11ut In public; said Clavijo, a 
junior from Chicago studying 
Journalism. •There were people 
wearing masks because It was so 
contagious." 
The first SIUC case of HlNl 
Tinn, also known as swine flu, 
was diagnosed In September 
2009. Accordln& to an e-mail 
from Jodi Robertson, an admln• 
lstratlvc nurse In the Student 
He.11th Center, by December 26, 
2009, the center had Identified 
431 cases, and the numbers con• 
tinued to grow until April 
After the first outbreak o( 
HlNI In the United States. the 
media focused Its attention on the 
dangerous side effects and poten-
tial de.1ths, and many Americans 
found themselves scared to leave 
their homes, Clavijo said. 
Publicity on the virus might 
have been overdone, but Robert• 
son said It was needed. With the 
hype. she said people got vac-
cinated out o( fear. She said the 
virus was unknown and people 
were afraid of what could luppen. 
"We h.ad a better turnout 
for flu vaccines than we had for 
clinics: Robertson said. 
Robertson said there h.tVe 
been more than 700 cases diag• 
nosed since September, yet there 
arc stlll no related deaths. 
ln a report done by the Cen• 
ten (or Disease Control and 
Prevention, a total o( 285 deaths· 
were related to the virus and -13 
were confirmed as Influenza A. 
Deedra McLain, clinical phy-
sician in the Student Health Cen• 
tcr, said the Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention recom• 
mend the vaccine universally 
to everyone ages 6 months and 
older, but many people don't md 
up getting IL She said the nc• 
cine t,clps prevent a person from 
getting the flu which can lead to 
missed work. missed school and 
dnth. 
With the- flu being a novel vi• 
rus, McLain said It varies each 
year as f.tr as the type-, and HlNl 
just happened to be ihe seasonal 
flu that year. 
Please see FLU I 2 
Bud.get cuts hit Student Health Center twic;e as hard 
JACOB MAYER 
~ily Egyptian 
more than rcgubr lnfbtlon. To deal w\th the cuts, Grace said cut travel cxpcnscs and dosed the 
"We're paying twice as much for the center has disc.>ntinuc-J Its dial• Student Health Assessment Center 
phann.1cc-utlcals and all of a sud- a-nurse program, . where students and the wdlncss outreach center In 
TcJ Grace says budget cuts hit the den luvc these other reductions to ·could call the cmta afta houn and Trueblood Hall 
Student Hcalth Ccnla' twice as hard contmd with; said Grace, director receive medial advice for minor Is· 
as other units on campus bc:ausc: of the Studcr:t Health Ccnta. "It's a sues. The center also got rid of Its 
.~~ .~_t~~~~-. ~.•~~~~;,:~~,~!~]:l,\;:~:~)~:;~~~~..:-.:,~ stoppcd:sc!llng transit.AA~,• '..Pl~as!'.~.H.,H~LT,~ J ~. ••~ .• ,.~ • •:. 
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CONTINUED JIIOM 1 
•wr~t ~ milch ~ 
and one can turn into ano1hcr: 
Mclain 5.11d. "'HI NI WU a new one 
that WC hadn't SCffl SO WC didn't know 
why il WU causing signifu:anl illntss." 
This year, she said the seasonal 
flu will be slmil.u- to HINI, but 
the Student Health Center Is mon: 
prepared for IL Looking b.tck to 
previous )nrs. McLain S.lld health 
officials h.t,-e combined the HINI 
vaccine with Influenza A and B. hop-
Ing lo control the illness if another 
outbreak does occur. 
McLain said students an: more sus-
«ptiblc to the flu this time of the )'QI' 
th.tn others because L'icy an: tr.n-ding 
for the holwy sc:ison. 
·with people coming and going. 
they come In contact with lots of 
pbccs and thlnp,9 she said. -ihcn:'s 
a gn:.ilc:r ch.tnce fur them lo get sick 
somcwhcn: we and bring it b.ack to 
campus.· . , 
Ai for another flu outbrak. 
McLain said theres a good ch.tncc of 
lt luppcnlngasatn, but heilth otliciJls 
don't know wbcn. 
Demi Diaistofano, a Junior from 
Mundddn midying journa1iun. saiJ 
she h.ts never gotten the flu shot de-
spite the HIN I hype. 
"l\-c gotten the flu C\'trf }"C:11', but 
I naff wished th.tt I got the shot,. Di• 
~ sail "El'tr}unc I knew who 
got v.icciJuled c:ndcJ up getting sick."' 
Cl.ivijo said she b«amc ill Imme• 
diatdy after getting the v.acclne a few 
weeks. ago. She said the symptoms 
only luted 24 houn but Included a 
f= and body aches, confirming her 
dc:dslon to never get It again. 
,1•1 a myth you can get the flu 
from the vacdne.• McLain said. "It's 
a kilJc:d virus, but side c:trecu indude 
flu-like symptoms.• 
. . Dcspile some rc:ictloru to the 
vaccine, Mclain said the i!Tlrortm~ 
of gelling ,-:icdl\.ltal lies in not only 
protecting one's he.ilth. but the hl".ilth 
rf oehas as wdl. She said one person's 
,-acdna!lon can prot«t sc-,-a;aJ othcn 
When one person gets ill. they arc 
more likely to pas.1 It on to othcn who 
h.t,'C a wei1ccr immun: system anJ 
might not be ;ibk to fight it olf. she 
...,J. 
To help campus become more rro-
l«tcd. the Scudcnt He.ilth Cmtcr "ill 
holJ a flu Y.lCCination walk-in dinic 
Wc:dncsdty at 1homrson PoinL 
-V~ b the key to pmm• 
lion," McLaJn said. "Some people luvc 
children and grandduldttn; it's not 
ooJy a pc:norul protective.• 
lAJh Stuvcr can be rraditJ at 
lstova@dailytgyptian.com 
or 536-3311 at. 259, 
Over 300 different Cigars 
Humidors • Cigar Accessories 
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Hand Rolling Tobaccos 
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·Fixed rate virus removal. 
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Psychology dept. investigates students' satisfaction 
Ex.tended study 1nay provide· solutions to · 
university,s low enr~llment, retention rate 
LAUREN LEONE 
Daily Egyptian 
Mccra Komarraju say:. research 
Is being done to undcrst.md the 
correlation between students' 
expectations and satisfaction with 
lhc university and how it may 
affoct enrollment and rclcnlion. 
Konurraju, assodatc profcs• 
sor of ps)·chology and director 
of the UnJcrgraJu,llc Psych,llogy 
Program, said a rcscuch team of 
eight unJcrgraduatc and gr,1dualc 
students arc conducting a quan• 
tiUtlvc study tilkd Ac.1demic 
and Social Integration of Under• 
graduate Students, which sun·cys 
JOO undcrgr,1Ju,11e students. The 
majority of those surveyed arc en• 
rolled in core curriculum courses 
but not all arc psychology m.tjors, 
she said. I SO of those who pu• 
ticipatcd have been counted so far 
and the le.mt is beginning to c\·al• 
uate the resuhs, Kom,trraju \aid. 
·with the enrollment and re• 
~.' t~. ~ ' '. - • ' i • , .: .. 
,;,,qn.'."Fri; •aam:.Spm 
tcnt!on Issue at the uninrsit)', 
this data may provide insight Into 
what can be done to solve the 
problem." she said. "If npccta• 
lions arc not being met, what can 
the university Jo to correct thlsf" 
Students were sun·C)'Cd about 
their cxpcctalions of the unlvcr• 
sit)' in regard lo the Jn·clopmenl 
friendships. opportunilies for ex-
tracurricular actl\itlcs, the com• 
mute to cl.us. help rccci\·ed from 
f.tcuhy members, cng.igement In 
the clusroom and the number of 
courses offered. K.tmarr;iju said. 
On 3\Tr.Jge, students r.utktJ their 
sati,faction towanl asp«ts of the uni• 
\-enily at 3.9 on a I to 5 scale. with 
5 being the best. she said. K.tmarmju 
s.tid the learn h;i~ to )'ci to analyrc 
which aspects students found them• 
sd\·cs more Jwa1Wied than satisfied 
with but apccts to continue to inter-
pret the findings. 
Randie Chance, a doctorate 
student in psychology from El 
Dorado Hills, C:ilif., and mem• 
Sat: 9am- 12pm 
Appointments Required 
4. .. ~ 
Free First Exam 
with an Adoption 
from Humane Society 
of Southern Illinois 
bcr of the rcsnrch tnm, said the 
project would have to be expand• 
cd before any Immediate answers 
to the retention and enrollment 
Issues arc found. 
·rr we can get some more in• 
formation about whether or not 
these students stay, maybe we can 
say 'Look, students who h:id more 
financial aid sla)·cd, student< who 
had more support at home sta)·cJ: 
and figure out what to Jo from 
there; she s;ilJ. •we want to take 
students coming Into this scmcs• 
ter and stay wilh them all four 
years. Then we can understand 
the cause.• 
Chance s;ild the research proj• 
cct identifies some potential rea-
sons for the low retention rate at 
the university. 
•we arc trying to identify some 
aspects of the retention Issue; she 
said. •This group got together to 
learn more about the students 
here by measuring their cxpccta• 
lions and experiences: 
Komarraju said roughly half 
the undergraduate students who 
participated in the survey were 
freshmen, who may not be pre• 
11ucd for college, she said. 
•1 think It's good that SIU is an 
open-access school, because we arc 
the only big unh-crslty In southern 
Illinois.· she said. •ecc.iusc we arc 
opcn,acccss, we have a wide vari• 
cty of students with very high and 
low ACT scores, and (the ui1h-cr• 
sity) has more work to 'Jo.' If we 
were Harvard, our Jobs as f.tcuhy 
here would be diffcrcnL• 
Komarraju said faculty 
members should take It upon 
thcmsch·cs to help lirst•gcncratlon 
students or freshmen: .througli 
their first semester.I ' · , . 
•eccause first-generation stu• 
dents don't really know how to 
navigate around the university, we 
have to take that rcsponsiblllty as 
faculty to cross that bridge; she 
said. •(Faculty) have to be sensl• 
tlzcd to the situation, and realize 
'This Is what I can expect with 
first-year students and this is how 
I should work with them.-
. Ashley Jordan, a senior from 
Blue Island studying psychology 
b ~e univmitjshouldnt 
T~mentodng 
students aftertheirfirst 
year. (The university) needs 
ta continue mentoring 
untJ1 the student finishes 
their degree. 
. - Ashley Jordan 
senior psychology student 
and member of the research team, 
s.1IJ the rcsr.arch mar show wh.1t 
type of students SIUC allracu anti 
how to retain those students. 
·The : univrWty shouldn't 
stop mentoring I students after 
their first year; she said. •(The 
university) needs to continue 
mentoring until the student 
finishes their degree: 
The team \\ill present the rcsarch 
in May at the Midwestern Psycho-
logical As~lion Conference In 
Otlcagn 
l.aurtn Lront can be mul1td at 
llront@dailyrgJp:ian.com 
or 536-JJl lat. 25S. 
SIUC Quit Smoking Program 
Earn up to $1,050* 
\ ·~: ~s-tud8ritS·ANo·~;:>::/ 
non-students welcome! 
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•payment depend• on comlellon. 
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#2.4 
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710 W. College 116 511 · S. Forest 
507 S.Poplar 116 506 S. Poplar #4 
600 ~- Washington 115 . . 
u m,mMffltrl 
511 Forest 
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The remains of a dry, dead tree lay behind the 
Northwest Annex Building on Tuesday. Dave llppy, 
assistant superintendent of ground$, said about 80 
trees are deld on campus as a result of a lack of rain. 
DROUGHT 
CO~TIPI\/En IRO"' 1 
{~f_ 
..... ,. t has had below 
nonnal rainfall for 
the year and is on the 
borderline between being 
abnonnally dry and 
moderate drought 
.•. ·,Ii, 
-Mary Lamm 
service hydrologist 
"Almost on a d.lily b.tsis you CUI 
Jri\'c arounJ and sec another Jc:aJ 
pine or two, anJ pines arc c-.-agrmu 
so a dcJJ brmm pine stick.• out hkc a 
son: thumb," he s.uJ. "If )UU "TIC to 
Jri,-c along Lincoln Dm-c b)· Nonh-
wcst Annex out in front of l.awson 
)1.lll will sec th.ti there arc a number 
of pines that h.t,-c bnnmc:J out rom-
plc1dy hen: in the LL<t nmnth ort"u." 
Jon Schoonmtt, ~q<Unt pruf~<0r 
in the: fomtry Jcp.utmcnl, saiJ the 
Jrought could al..o Like a loll on the 
trcn' n:proJuction. 
"Nat 1-e1r -..-c nuy sec the imp.1ct 
of the Jruught on the n:pro.Juction of 
tr,,., so it might be a baJ year for ml 
0.11,,, for in,t.mcc because their .1~-..,ms 
an: JcproJrnt on the pmiotn r-:-,1n 
grm,ing conJitiom.• he salJ. · 
Huwt'\'Ct', Tmy \\')ri.Jcall.i ~iJ 
both J'(Xiti\'e and nl)?th-c \idn to the 
Jruughtaist. 
\\')'ri.Jcall.t. an in,tru,1or for pl.mt, 
soil anJ agriculture S)~tnn, said the 
Jrywe.1thercnnJ1tiom in southern II• 
linois h.t\'C alloweJ farmers 10 lm-c a 
quick and timely hJn'C'St .u cornr,iml 
tol.ut)i= 
"Southern Illinois fannm WI.TC 
3lso gh,:n the opportunity to Jo a 
Luge amount of fall till.ii,-c through 
chisd plo-..ing or d«p rippi,1g." he 
saiJ. ,his opportunity for f.tU till.tgc 
w.u bc:ndid.11 In that farrnc:n -..~n: 
gi\'ffl the ch.tnce lo alleviate some of 
the compaction ciusc.-J by hJn'C'Stlng 
the: f.tU 2009 crops under wrt soil 
conJitions.• 
While crop h.tn'CSI w.u timely this 
year, \\')·d~ saiJ ttl.111)'Crop)idd, 
'-'Cn: Jr.stically rc:Jucc:J. He ~IJ the 
impacts nf this tlri,· \Vl.'Jther lu,~ not 
all Ix-en '1((1'1 or felt yet. 
SIU farms fa.:e brnwnlng anJ dry 
gr.uing p.isturcs for the aninub be-
cause of the Jruught, Wyd.Jcall.t saiJ. 
"Aninuls an: bring fro lu)' b«ausc 
then: is nothing to grJie in the pa~ 
tures," hc ~uJ. "lfll.l)· i• bci11g foJ 10 ti~ 
anim.tls now -..·hen they -..uulJ othcr-
"isc _be gr.uing pwu=.. farmm may 
polcnti.111)' OJ"-1letKe Ii.I)' J~1rt.1!!C"I in 
miJ1ol.ite-..intcr:" 
'lippy salJ gr.m h.t, 1.......-n pl.1111nl 
thmughout cJmpus, but bc:c:iusc of 
l.ickofr.1infall it h.unoebccn pmpcrly 
grnnliut(J .uiJ CU111<>t stay .illn·. 
"Mor~ •p«ific-Jlly whm it comn 
tn the Jruught, some of our !lttl!ing 
pmjccts an: suffering bcctuo,c they 
arc nnt gctting aJc-qwtc rnoi\lun: .111J 
-..-c Jon't h.t,-c the: w.11cr sources or 
m.mpti-..'Ct' to ph)'\icall)' w.11er them~ 
he salJ. "\\'e rdy typically on our fall 
sho-..ns to Jo thJt work for us so those 
arc;u arc suffering." 
Ll<t fall. 229 trrcs -..-cn: pl.antc:J 
to rcpl.ace the trttS km rn the :.t.1y S 
storm, lippy sai:1, .111d only 20 of those 
trees lu,-c been lost bc:ausc of the 
dmught 
"Now -..-c arc sl.lrting lo o:pcri-
mcc the Jiing off of the pl.ints in tlut 
c;it~•ury, ,mJ wh.tt -..-c .in: ~ng I, an 
accdcration of th.ti thi, }'Car beCJU\C'of 
the Jn1Ught conJitiom," he saiJ. 
Tipp)' !<.liJ another 150 lrrn ",II 
be pl.1111c:J within the next month 
simil.u to the effort l.l~l )'t".lr aml ,ul• 
unlcc:rs \\ill be: ln\itc:J tu hdl' '-ith 
thcprocn'-
S.1ntl1 SdmeiJ,., c,111 l1t n·,u-li,·,I 11: 
sscl111ei,lrr@,L1il;~·g,pti,111.com or 
536-.131 I ext. 259. 
ROOT BEER SALOON 
SHRIMP FEST 
,aOlU.'-"15llll\lPVfCIAl.1,SIIIIMPIIIYJ\.T. 
CUI .l Sll11\II', SIIAJ\11' AlllUlO, 
CAlltU-'-'1 JJU; Sllll\lP, U.'I n."S&l'I 
U'Affi00ClOITl'l),lllJATfAT'IUJrtllAI.S 
Al.l'N;"1nlOU fAM<A~•OOT 
IWIW\11,SIU.U.'1.M\I.Tl.llJLW.ITl 
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GUEST COLUMN 
Olbermann's donations, attitude no surprise 
TaraKuLuh 
sophomore studying journalism 
l\,litical commn1Ulor Keith 01-
hemwm was S115i'Clldtd lnddinildy, 
which lumcJ out lo be two d.a)'J, 
l<lilhout pay Nuv. 5 from hJs show, 
·countdown;" on MSNBC for dllll.lt• 
ing more than $7,000 10 Dcmocr.ilic 
andidates for Cungrc:ss. 
Olbcnn.inn n1.lJe three Jona• 
lion., of $2.-100 c;ich lo Jack Conway, 
R.1ul Grijah.a am! Gabrielle Gilford$, 
Dnnocr.atic c.i.nJid.ttes for Cungrns. 
,\L"con!ini; lo t.l<;NI\C nm.,1rk 
1xiliq·, attpl,')ttS must ol-tain app,uv-
al lrum n1.lrugcmcnl before nuking 
J'Olilical ,·untnbulioru. on'ffln,mn 
CulcJ to m:ci,i: ~mission from the 
nctwurk fint. so MSNBC l'rcsiJrnt 
!'hil Grilfm su<pcnJcJ him indcfiriite• 
~·. f-an< -..-ac outra;;nl and st.u1cJ an 
on line pc:i:: :>n for his n:in-.t.1tcn1cnt, 
which n:cdmJ 250.000 signatutts.. 
Aftrr only two days of 5USpCli-Oll, 
Griffin announccJ Olbanunn would 
return to "Countdown• Nov. 9. 
Olbcrmann sUned off at the sta-
tion as a news repor1rr, but as his 
popubrity progrcs.~ the show 
became more of a venue for liber.tl 
commmt.uy.Hccvmbccamcarival 
of Bill O'Rcilly, Fox News' cornerva• 
live commenl,llor. Ba:.ause Olbcr-
mann is now more of a commentator, 
rather t!i.tn an unbi.utd jourt1-llist, I 
don't rc:illy sec the jounulistic nhi-
cd compromise made by donating 
money to a c.unpaign. Ills fans de.uly 
lean left, so it should h,wc come as no 
surprise: to the !-IJlion or its \'iewcn. 
In bet. the ,ie-..1:rs prob.tbly support 
the donation1. 
1he only wue I see wilh this is O1-
bcrm,tnn's st.itanenl in the p.1st, •rm 
not a liberal. I'm an AmrricarL• lies 
olr.iouJy ll")ing to f..ccp the pcr\Oru 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Furloughs not answer for struggllng employees 
of .tn unbiased journalist because it's 
more or,enly respected by a majority 
of people. Hes failing miscnbly at It. 
though. How are viewers supposed to 
believe he is impmial whm he makes 
contributions lo a specific party? He 
would be honest about who he is. 
But If he were rc-ally going to 
be hue lo hlmsd:, he would have 
lo admit that he's just as bad as 
O'Reilly. 
O'Reilly ha., been ~tcJly 
ha.shed by critio for miking bigoted 
st.llcmcnlS anJ 1.t.wng out al minori• 
tics. \\~1ile Olbcmwm ,locsn't uswlly 
pick on minorities. he mam it a point 
to cl1ilJiJ1ly pick on O'Reilly on a rc-g• 
uLu- b.isis. I lis segment, "\\'on.I l'crsun 
in the \\'orlJ.. has rqx-.itcJly feiturcJ 
the Fox commmutor. Although I 
Jdinild)· dis.1gm: \\ilh much of what 
he ~ for, I think culing O"Rcill)' 
the "''™ person in the wurlJ ukcs it 
to the cxlmnc, ;mJ C\'Ctl \\ul"IC, brini;s 
Olbcrmann &nm to his IC\-d. 
Libcnl sbtJons like to think they're 
better than fox News bc'Clu.lC they Ir)' 
t<> be politially rornd. but corutmtly 
bashing O'Reilly Is noc only a little ado-
lc5cmt, il also mam Olbmnann and 
1-,tsNllC !Ole cra!ibility. It comc:s olf as 
a sign of wcaJmes.,, to me, when com-
petitors spread nq;;ith-c ~
I don't nttd anyone to convince 
me O"Rcilly ls an iJicL He's alrc;iJy 
ma11.1gcJ that himsdf. By the way, 
if )"OU still think Olberm.tnn ha.m't 
been that lunh on the commentator, 
just imagine him wearing an O'Reilly 
mask and making the 1'.ui !'.l!utc, be-
cause tlut's exactly what he Jid at the 
2006 Tdc\'i\i,1n Critics' Auociatlon. 
While O'Reilly bullies minorilir.s, 
Olbcm1.lnn bullies O'Reilly, anJ they 
buth look like radical idiots. 
Gritlin's Jro1ion 10 swpcnJ O1-
bcmwm w.u Jc.Id on. Although he 
h.1d lo know that ii couldn't l.ast long. 
because: Olbmnann ha., such a large 
followtng. he made the cthlcal Jed. 
sion In the mJ. Olbrrniann had no 
right lo aMtUt1C he could go ag.timt 
station pol:cy and get away with IL He 
put too much confiJcnce in his pulling 
pcMu and dcsrr.-cJ the hit on his q;o. 
Although Olbmn.tnn hnngi vi~: 
en to .MSNBC. hci not ahm-e his RI• 
pcr,isors. rm sure lfhc luJ asktJ for 
pamls.sion, he probably would hm· 
been gi\'Ctl the g= light to Jor1.llc: 
to the Dcmomlic candid.tics. Yes. I 
acknowkJgc the su~n di<ln't 
la.st long. and Griff111 probably knew lt 
wouldn't. llo-..nu, I appLmd him for 
al k-.ut ll")ing to mike a point. corufJ. 
ering Fox openly allows its cmplO)'ttS 
tomtkc political dorl.llion~ 
A, for Olbrrtr.mn. I think I 
,,mulJ hr;e a little more respect for 
him if he would ju,1 be true tu him-
self anJ aJmit his purpose .u the )in 
lo O'Rcil!y's y;ing. · 
Co-Op brings values to community, local economy 
OF.AR ElllTOR: I0pmmtofsorncoocsp.iywho stitutiuniton.:cwa.-;,butitcmnot DEAR EDITOR: anJincomcsshopatourstorc olfmlowpricesaswdl. 
In rcprJ to the furlough d.tys is mold)· hmmng ;it minimum conlinwlly be ;it the cxrcmc of 
('I\Jf'(><N by the a.!ministr.&tioo, w.igc is oh-ast.Uing. 1hosc d.wy the pcuplc whn can affonl ii the: 
I \\\nlcr hc,w nuny proplc m: sur.ml decisions such as food. b1t.. Ovil scnia: lw cmtinu-
truly tdu.:.11cJ on the effects utilities or mcJicinc become aDy suffcml law ray, cuts In staff 
they will lU\'C on the cmplo)tt moot when you cannot affonl and no .-h=nmt orroou• 
d.iwflCllions acnm cimpm.. In anyofthcm. nitics. )"Ct the ,mrk st.di cqwtcs 
reiding the comments by Ken I \\UWII .ilso like to point oot to doubkJ. tripltd ;uid. ln some 
AnJmoo and other fuculty. I th.it C\'Cll If WC 3CUl'1 furlough Q.\CS, qwJruJ-W wmlo.kk 
\\UW<Js.,ynotnunyarc. W)"S -..-c :ire not gwrantml a• 1hc_r<req"Wn th.it WC arc not 
AnJcrson, I wdaxnc )W lo cmptm from 1.1)\Jtfs.. & Kath- pro(cssim.us or :ire 50lndx,w of 
attmJ :a er.ii scnicc union mcrt• km I.conanl said. i:limiruting ks& imporUnce continues to be 
ing to find out just how inror- just me of these chancdlor po- thej.:stiliation. 
m:t )'OU arc. The rn.tjorit)' of er.ii sitioos would probably aP,U a Unpw fu&,ugh J.iys m: not 
SCl'\icc cmployrcs m: alreiJy )=s ~ for four, fr,,: or mm: the ans\\U 
strui;gling to sur.+.-c on~ chilscrvicccm?O)tt1.• 
sal.1rics. ncllng toogh Jccisims I. too. \\UWll lik.c to sec SIUC 
oo a d.tily oo.w to get by. 0.llling prosper and bcnxnc: the s=t ln· 
· Submissions 
Steve Klump 
office support assodJtc 
With all Jue rc:.-;ut to all of the: time. Hi! iruccur:11c Our cuhurc Y.llucs law 
F.ng!M Prof~ Tony Wal- st.1tcmcnt ls d:.~ pricc5. which oft.at tnn,-
li.um. I fmd ii oJJ and dis- bcausc: CVfff wy. the Co-Op Lites to lowtr qwlity and lcs.s 
cooccrtmg th.it he y,'OUIJ has grr-.u v.ilucs on the: food hc::tltll)' looJ. Al the Co-Op. 
gnx.Jy mknprtsm2 the price anJWlcritanswccarry. wc cury hlgh-qu.ility natural 
o(lireiJ;it the NcighbortiooJ Our&slaprogr.unotfcn and(Jl},Ullclooilatpricath.it 
Co-OpGroccrylnhislcttato law prim on hlgh-tJW!ity tdl.-ct a grei!cr ,n•mlhuic 
thealttoraboutfurlougt\\and natural anJ ~ kitchen lo the body. mind, commu-
their potcntW dTcc!. The Co- and homchold Sbplcs. C\'Cll nity and local ci:onomy. Slop 
Op Jocs not sdl $)0 lo.n'tS of fn::slily baktJ Jo.n-c:s of white by and SCC that WC Jo not M'C 
brc;iJ - not C\'Cll dose. orwhot bread. for $2.50. $10 lo.n-c:s ofbrod. 
lu ,,:iy oJJ Wallwr,j We also have what arc 
\\UWll parctu:itc a f.ihc stc- allcJ Saluld Sund.Jy, once a 
rcotypc th.it only 1NOhhy month that g;vc a 10 paccnt 
pa,plc: can al".on1 to shop :it discount to SJUC and John 
the Co-<Jf' when, in fact. a di- A. Logan college students. 
vcnc:an:iyofpcoplcofalllJb'CS The Co-Op's bulk section 
Notice. 
Jeny Bradley 
owner services and 
outreach ccordlnator 
Neighborhood Co-Op 
Grocery 
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Students search for scl_lolarships 
SARAH SCHNEIDER 
Daily Egyptian 
. -The AaJcmic Scholinhip Office 
at SIUC aw.mis more than JOO 
schobnhips annwlJy to incoming 
freshmen anJ tr.uufcr student', ~'S 
TcnHwfst. 
H.ufst. interim director for the 
fuwxi1I ai-l office anJ mrullmc:nt 
rnm.aga' for the office o{ .:caJcmic 
schobnhip'I. said aa:onling to a =it 
fuwxi1I aiJ SW'\q' for the 2009-10 
school )'CU', J,357 unJcrgr.watc 
students wa-c aw:udal $8.68 million 
In irulitution.11 schoLuships, gr.ints. 
fc:Dowwps anJ tninccwps. 
While she sakl she thinks 
students are aware of the schobnhips 
Z\'3iuble anJ blc.c a.h=ugc o{ their 
opponunitics. students such as 1,!org;ul 
~rulddi.ggn-c. 
 a sophomore from 
1,fokcm stuJying thc:itrc, said shc JjJ 
not rccc:n-c any schoLmhips before 
she :incndcJ rolkgc bccrusc her 
high school h.1d only a Sl1l3II amount 
to gh~ anJ shc cliJ not qw.lify for 
:111}\ She saiJ she ha.vi't rccc:n-cJ :iny 
~7'5 from SIUC anJ thinks it is 
bccrusc she it 00( :l\ru"C of the :l\'3iuble 
schol.mhips. Ste s.1kl if money is bcing 
awanW to the SIUtlcnts it shoulJ be 
more .tpp.uml 
, hZ\-c been notiJicJ oi a few 
(schol.mhips) but when I do get 
notificJ. it is c:thcr too l.l!e or I don't 
hZ\-c time to do them.. shc S.1ld., think 
they nmJ to publiciz.c them more anJ 
tel1 us more In aJvancc when they "ill 
beJuc.· , 
Jwfst said the colkscs th3t tend 
to gh-c out the most scholtnhips are 
1,lm Cooununlatim and l>fcdi.a .o\ns. 
F.ngiJ,«ring, EJucalion and Humm 
Scr\iccs anJ Ulxru Alts. 
Anib Hutton. amst.mt to the dc-.an 
for the c.oDcgc o{ Ulxru Arts. saiJ the 
mijority o{ the I J6 scholmhips for the 
Collq;e o{ Ulxru Arts are .....,..nlal 
annwlJy ancl most ci the money gets 
mcJ. lf<"M"C\"Cr, shc said there are 
insUnccs "here students might noc be 
aw.in: o{ the sdiow-wps and some 
moncyi;oa unwcd 
Tu irnUncc, if there ;J anybody 
from M.xnn County, \\"C hZ\-c a 
sdiol.tr..hip fur th.it, :mJ 'l\"C don't 
alw.i}-s get applia.nts for th3t one.• !he 
said. 
Hutton said she 1w notical the 
number of stuJmts .i.sldng question.\ 
about how to i;tt scholtnhil" flu,1\1.lte\ 
from }'CU' to )'t:lr. 
"Some }'Cll'S I "ill b"l't a lot of 
inquires about scholtnhip,. anJ other 
)'Cll'S I w,m't i;tt :111}' .u al~ .u;J I Jon't 
know if th3t is :111}" rrll«tion of the 
students' nm!. or if they think they 
don't qwlify ~ they don't arrl}r she 
s.ild 
1he number of scholinhips offcml 
is b.isa! on the SUic of the c.-unocny 
anJ how much ~e arc \\iUing to 
. Jon.ur.shcS.lld. 
if there is only .i smill amount of 
money. "'C holJ it anJ let it builJ up~, 
the scholtnhip cm help the stuJmt the 
most.• Hutton said 
Most. if no( a[ of the sch.wship 
money 31 the rolkgc lc-.'C! cumc:s fmm 
donors through the SIU l:oonJ.llion. 
H.ufstS.lld. 
•0onon gh-c money b3ck to the 
unn-cn;ty,anJdononi;tttosaywhett 
thdr money goes,• she s.lld. ahiJ 
limits colkga for whom they c.an gh-c 
schoLrships to.· 
EJ 8Jum, head of s.ilcs :ind 
mukc:tlng for F.ntitle Dirca Group. 
an insurance comp.U1y In New 
York Cil)•, uiJ scholanhips don't 
ha,-c to be Just from the: collrgc or 
uni,-cnity a stude:11 goes lo. lie s.tld 
the comp.my 1.iunchal the ltlc.1 for 
a schol.inhip tlut s.t,-n a student 
JS percent on thrir tuition for 
one semester during the summer 
b«awc of the: comy.1ny's dalicitlon 
to aluc:itlon. 
·coll'l,'C is a big apm~ and 
'l\"C w:intcJ lo gh~ stutlc:nts the 
opportunity to i;tt aJJitiun.tl ~ur;,on 
for thd, ~'llUQtion:' he saiJ. 
ll.tum saiJ he thinks srudcnts arc 
act.r.~ scvdting forrcsource\anJ one 
"";I)' they do th3t i.i by w.ing l'astwcb, a 
"-d.ute th.ti ha., a sdxilmhip d.iub.~\C 
.u wdl .u stuJmt k,.111 anJ fllWld.tl 
aiJ orr,.xtunitio, h.u hdpnl ~udrn:1 
linJ out about the ~xilmhip 11.iwn, 
romp-my CTC1tcJ. As m.111)' as 8.IXXI 
~uJcnts hZ\-c all'Cl.!y cntcml "ithin 
thelintwcdc. 
I :.1rfst s.tid the Acidemic 
ScholtrJ1ip Otlic.: h.u a SG1rduhlc 
l'ltbsitc of scho!.irshl111 and posted 
more than 600 schol.tnhips a., of thi.s 
semester. 
ihe role of our schol3rship otlke 
Is lo attract the bes! and brightest 
$1uJc-nts to come In :is a frnhm.m 
or tran,fer student,• she u.id. 
•once students aft" here, they cin 
!m·cstlgalc their opportunities by 
a.\king thdr ac:idemlc adviser, their 
college, the Alumni .\.uoci.llion and 
the clubs and orvnlzatlor.s they 
J>,11ticlp,11e In:' 
HEAL TH ttS, but so,ne lu,-c had lo ina-etSC &"' cuts affect the Wdlncs.1 Cmter In 
c0trnNu10 JAOM t thdr houn to fill in g::ips. much the same way as 11£ Sludcnt 
"\\'e l'Cllly don't know how long Ha.Ith Cmter, but the dcdinc In m· 
•lJltimatdy, the fuul decision tJut \'IC can rontinuc to work our sWf this rollmmt 1w an dfcct on the prugr.um 
\'IC nude last summer to dose (the much hanlcr anJ this much more cf. the \\'dines., Cmter otrm. 
SHAC) w.u bcausc the nwnbcr of tidcntlf. he '31d. lkau.sc It hu less mooef fur 
\'isits just diJ not justify designating a Grace s.tiJ he Is proud of the extra progr.um. Gillm:in saJJ L'ie \\'dines., 
wholcprovi.Jd.'hesalJ. WOtk his stalThas pu! In 10 nulntain Center 1w moval from one-on• 
The twu nuncs who scn-cJ both the same lcvd of sa.JCe so stoocnts one progrum to group scwom. In 
outrc-.ach loatiom hZ\-c bcm lllO\'N don't notice a diJTcrmcc when !hey the past. a coonlirutor would mm 
to the main locatJon where they c.an use the center. with students at 2 rrsldmce h.tll. 
sec more p.lllcnts while providing the I lwwktr sait.l enrollment is an• hut now the Wdlnat Cmter hold, 
S.1111C type of care. Grace said other dullmg..: for the center because prcsmWi-ms In the SluJrnt I la.Ith 
: He s.tid the center has bcm able a Luge portion of its budi;tt comes Cmter ,\uJitorium anJ tlic SluJC111 
to nuint.lin its IC\-d o! care up to this from stuJcnl fees. Center, he said 
point C\'Cll with the cuts 111.1de this lie s.ud th! ccntrr tries to take stu• •our number of students 'l\"C'rc 
semester. dents anJ their p.umts through the rc-.iching actually goes up. jmt be-
As the unn"Cl'Sity facal a $15.3 mil• f:icilitywhenthcyvisitampwsop;ir• cause were being mo«- dl'icicnt,· 
lion shl'rt&ll coming in to fiscal )-etr mts can be sure their son or d.mghtcr Gillm.U1 sa.iJ. 
2011, Oi.mcdlor Rita Chen:; s.iiJ In willh.wcacce\Stopropn-hc:il1hcarc. lie s.tiJ ii is alw-.i)-s dilficulr to 
an c-m.u! to unh-crsity pmonnd >.ug. "A stuJcnt coming from Chicago mike budget cuts. but they alta pm-
2 th3t ~ haJ a\U'J ClCh Jqwtmcnt nuy hZ\-c no idea how to n.ni~e the vide an orportunity to become more 
on ampw to submit p1.tns for :in :iv• ha.Ith care system.• Hunsaker s.tid proJucth-c In how the \\'di~, Cc:t· 
cngc 4 pcrccnl reduction In its buJb-ct "'So 'l\"C w.mt to mike sure th3t we're ter reichcs out lo stuJcnb. 
for the fiscal }'ell', The SIU lloonl of rcsr,onslvl: to coocmu, and \'IC put the "Budi;tt cuts a.--c lilcc .hi, double• 
Trustees aprrm-al this )-etr's budget p:irrnt'sminJi11C".1SCthitTllllmy'snot edgal 5'>un!;' Gillman saH ahey 
Sept. 16, which listal the 4 pcrccnl outhcrconhisown." hurtb«ausctheym.tkcusdungc.but 
cuts as s:r.ing S7.J million. Grace s.ticl collrgc students ac• fOlndimcs \'IC ca.-, do it in a way th.it 
Cheng also saJJ at the Slate ,ltl;.c ccu health can: smi,cs ddTcrcntly ju.<t m.;"M us morcdflCicnL• 
Unn'mity adJ:-a1 Sept. JO she askal than people In the community. He If more cuts an: nmlcJ L-, the fu. 
all non-ac:iJcmic units to cut .m aJdi. s.:tld people In the community gmcr• turc. Grace s.t.d people might hZ\-c lo 
tlorul I pcrccnl from their ~"tts fc>r ally call SC\-cnl d:i)-s ahead for an ap- w.tlt longer for a dot.tor lo sec them. 
the coming fJSQf year. pointmcnl, whcrc-.u stuJ.mts wouJJ fam If some smiccs have to be cut, 
To m.tkc the cuu, run }ll!nsa• call the center anJ want to be seen those remaining l'IOUIJ be offcml at 
lctt, .wi.¢Jnt director of the StuJmt quldly at a time tlut fit, in thcir cla.u the highest pos.tible level. he s.tid 
Ha.Ith Cmter, said the center gni: schalulc. ·Running a malical prae1kc i, like 
up S 127.000 ofits stJlc money, anJ its aherc's a ecru.in point where if ll)ing :in airplane; ycu ncvn- cul cor• 
•other tlwi s.iJ.u}'· budb'd. 01' the p.ut \\"C can't get people In within 2·1 to J6 nm oo qwlity:' he s:i.iJ. iou·re cithcr 
ofthebuJgct th3t induJc.C\TI)1hing hours. students fed like they hZ\'C no opcnor)'ou'renotopcn,lx.:)'OU'rcnot 
cxcq,t sal.uy ams, has been cut by · acceu.· he salJ. ·it's a different kind OJ'ffl doing 50llle kind of discounted 
about SS0.000. . of care. The)' want to be able to drop care. Thats not acccptabl~--
Grace · saiJ · the miter has cight In between _cla.ss and make sure they 
- open positions. Cimpattd b> the , · don't miss anything.• : . : · : • ·Jacob Mayr, ,a,i bt ~acl,td at 
: ~2010 Kfwol yw, the.ccnta h.u ,:. ' ! J,ison Gillm:in; • a.1&i~1t director·.-· • · jnuiiii@Jailytgyptlan.ami,·· ~ · 
~· ihcS,lmCnwnbcrtif(cll:funccmplof- . -~the-WcllneisCcntcr, sa!J the-boo~-': ' • or5J6.JJJ I tXt. .259 .. - · ·. 
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A right to be 
called Veteran 
Story by: Ryan Voyles 
. Thousands across the southern Illinois region, and millions across the nation, 
attended ceremonies Thursday to remember veterans, both past and present, 
who have served In the U.S. Armed Forces. Whether thi:y were veterans ,' 
themselves, or just friends and family of service members, hundreds of people' 
In Carbondale came to Veterans Memorial Plaza and bowed their heads on the 
steps of Shryock Auditorium in remembrance of those who paved the path of 
America, and the path still to be made by current service members. 
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Memb~rs of the American legion post #127 color guard look for discharged shells Thursday after their 21-gun salute at the American Legion post 1127 In Murphysboro 
after the group's Veterans Day service. 
A statue 
commemorates 
sarvlca men arid 
~ ·'½ women from the 
::n · Anny, Navy, Marine 
\, '· Corps and nurses at. 
' the comer of North 
Parle Avenue and 
West Acbms Street 
In Herrin. A service 
attended by more 
than 100 p~ple 
honored veterans 
for contributions 
and sacrlr.ces they 
made while In.the 
·service. 
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"The first 18 months were the worst." Judy Askew said. •1 for the burger. "He was absolutely crazy over McDonald's 
celebrate the 50 years together Instead of the two years cheeseburgers,• Askew said. "This was only appropriate.• 
he has been gone:' Askew, the mayor of Brookport. and According to Askew, there was a cheeseburger placed 
her daughter Leah, visited the graveslte of Donald Askew In Donald's memory box In his caskeL Donald served In 
on Thursday for Veterans Day at Mound City National the Army as a colonel and was a presidential adviser to 
Cemetery. The two brought a McDonald's cheeseburger presidents Ronald Reagan and Jimmy Carter. "I loved him. 
to the cemetery for the first time to remember his love he was Just supu," Askew said. 
Hundreds attend :Fr:te-morial 
. . . 
ceremonies 1n region 
RYAN VOYLES 
Daily Egyptian 
they annoL But J.tys like this helps 
us remember them anJ what they 
JIJ form.• b b.ve,ywhere I go, people come up to me and tell me thank you, and I ~I them it is an honor f because it really~ · · Br.mJon WarJ s.ays Veterans 
D.iy isn't about him, but ahout those 
In the p.ut who risknl their lives to 
JefcnJ Amerie.t. 
WarJ w.u among the millions of 
armnl forces ,-ctcrans lo be honornl 
Vctenru D.1y. The J.ty ls usnl for all 
Ammani tr. reflect on those who 
have servnl their country, s.tlJ Chris 
Piha, a senior from urol Strc2m 
studying history :.::J coordinator for 
SIUC Vcter.uu C.tt1ter. 
- Brandon Ward 
staff sergeant for the Air Force Reserve Officer Training Corps 
in our nation ha\"t made. .111d the 
s.icrificcs I ha\"t maJe.• he said. 
rcspcctlVC hospitals, JcpcnJing on 
the Injuries. 
•(Vctrnns nay) it about tho~ 
who paved the w.iy for myself .111J 
othcn.• s.alJ Wan!. a st.lfT sergeant 
with the Air F.irce Reserve Officer 
Training Corps. •r ";ui a lot of 
people coolJ l,c here with us, but 
·it's , gooJ iby for rdlcction 
al-out lhe s.iaif.ccs a lot of people 
Piha said during his Jcploymmt 
10 lnq with the U.S. Air Force. his 
job w.u lo pick up wounded solJien 
anJ transport them by plane to 
He said he will be c:ommmioncJ 
Ndc into the Air Force in D«anbc:r, 
anJ looks bww ID utilizing what he 
1w bmnl during his time at SIUC. 
•11 really · makes me smile 
thinking about it, bcausc [ know 
I've chosen the right thing to Jo.• 
Piha said. , 
Rctlrnl Air Force Col Joseph 
Heimann, a 1979 SIUC alumnus. 
served . as · the keynote spcalccr 
Thursday at the university's Vet• 
e121U · Day ccmnony in front or 
Shryock Auditorium. He focused 
his presentation on what it mans 
· to be a vctcr.1n, and whether some 
people h.tve urned the right to 1'e 
th.inked for their service. 
~[t ls rcilly not about how things 
have changed. or whether they 
realize wh.tt S3Crificcs h.t\-c been 
• made by us," Heimann said. •tt's 
rcilly a question or whether we as 
· veter.ms ha\"t earned their thanks. 
·· Amaic:a's thmks and the right to be 
: called \"ttcrans.· 
. Jake Baggott, assistant to 
=.::t-"-'-----'~---------;.;.;;..-~.--__.:,--:;. _ __.:,.:.....---::.-....;,;..;...;.;__.-....:::.:..;;:..:..c;.i..;;-.1;.c.:;,=.~ : Chanccllor Rib · Chmg anJ a 
Membtn of the ROTC prepare to ex:eaite a 21-gun 
salute.as part of a Vetenins Day alcbratlon Thwsday 
outside Sh,yod< Auditorium. Aaron Mettr. a senior 
from Effingham studying dvB engineering, who I, 
STEVE BERCIYNSKI I DAILY EGYPTIAN retired fint sergeant in the lllinols 
aho a tm-year wman and served two t0ln ·In Iraq, Army National Guard, said he has 
attfflded the"day's events wfth hb wife Krista. It would mixed emotions when It comes. to 
hrte been nice to see a larger lwnollt with so·rnany ·. Yet~ D~y. 
vets on Clll11)Uf,but ltwasstlD a good went. Metta said. . · , •n's a mixture or humility and 
. . . 
pride.• Baggott s.tld. ·rm humbled 
by the people that h.tvc been able to 
stand with us \"ttcnns, who stoo:l by 
us in the service. But I'm proud to be 
In the same group anJ to ha\"t spent 
22 ycan In the service. AnJ there's 
n= a moment th;.t [ regret iL• 
Heimann s.tld during his 
prcscnbtlon that only 7 percent 
or the population Is \"ttcraiu, and 
Baggott said that small number 
should be acknowb';.:J by oehi:n 
to sec how so (cw people an Im~ . 
American politics. 
•11 Is a small group of dcdic:atnl 
mm and women who auurc that 
our way oflife cm continue: he said. 
'1\'e have to be mlnJful of thaL" 
\Vhl:e the \"ttcnru took back on 
the mm and women who scr,,cJ 
Amalea, they said many In the 
community have continued to 
support them and thdr scrvicc. 
•Everywhere [ go. people 
· come up lo me and tell me thank 
you. and I tell them It Is an honor 
because It rcilly ls,~ Ward said. -ihe 
communities, like Carbo~e and 
Murphysboro, have been absolutely 
amazing.• . 
• Scvcnl rwlorul rcbilm &nd 
dlnm ·1n the region olfcrnl discounts 
Th~ : fur .. mcnns. Including 
titt cntrccs at Applcbccs and Oum. 
Wud said he took adnnbgc of the 
rents. 
Mike Rolando, 
a Navy veteran 
who served for 
six years from 
Henin, holds 
the American 
Legion post 
1645colors 
during a 
Veterans Day 
service In 
downtown 
Henin.Sam 
Gamatl,an 
Army veteran 
who served for 
three years, 
addressed 
a small 
crowd and 
commended 
the Herrin 
Color guard, 
particularly 
Rolando, for 
their reslllence 
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In attending 
ceremonies ,: .. -• 
through 
adversities. 
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Pfc:. Codey Strong and Spec.lallstJake Martin of the Army National Guard fold an American flag Thursday while mourners look on during the funeral service 
of Joseph McHugh at Vlebb Cemetery near Tunnel HIii. 
free food at Olili"s and knew oC many 
ocher Vdcrzns who wuuld also bkc 
advantage o(thc deals otr=d to than. 
•we try to use as much ofit as wc 
an - I mt2n,, why notr he said. 
Much of the support from the 
community comes sp«ifially from 
SIUC, Piha said. 
ibey hue grmed us with 
open mns here.• he said. "faery 
waking dwice they get, they show 
their apprcd.ttlon by proviJing 
us opportunities to succeed at the 
university. 'Ilut's something tha!. 
as a veteran. wc appreciate:. It an 
be dlfficuh for ,-ctenns to adjust 
whm they come b.tck and go to a 
unlvcnity, but they hue really gone 
a long y,ay to hdp the veterans who 
an: hrn: right mnoC _ . 
Miliwy Tunes EDGE. a 
magulne for miliwy personnel. 
ranlccd SIUC second In IU Inaugural 
listing of best universities In the 
nation for vetcnns In September. 
The img.uine Invited more 
than 4,000 accrcdlted lrutllutions 
of higher learning to provide 
Information about their veterans 
prognms. policies anJ resources. 
The programs were cvalwted 
on financial asslsunce through 
schobnhipi. walvcrs and GI Bill 
accessiblllty: aaJanic: ncxibility; 
campus organiutlons and activi.tes 
and other support scrviccs. 
Baggott r.aiJ veterans have made· 
an Impact on SIUC, going as far 
b.tck as World Wu II. 
"SIUC's history and growth Is 
Inextricably intertwined with the 
role anJ 1nnucnce of our vetcr.aru.• 
he said. ibc scnice anJ s.acrificc of 
our veterans have shaped not only 
our nation, but our university:' 
Hdn11WU1 salJ it Is import.Ult to 
remember all those who could not 
attcnJ ccmnonles throughout the 
country. who insteaJ continue to 
serve America hue and O\'Cnell1. 
•For these vetcraas who cou!J not 
be with any of us todly, but Instead 
they chose to serve this country, 
because they love thdr country." 
Heimann said. ibcy deserve the 
right lo be ailed veterans.• 
Ryan Voyks am bt rradw al 
~l)'tK)ptian.com 
or 536-3311 txt. 254. 
An American 
flagwavu 
above Main 
Strfft In Flora 
on Veterans Day. 
The town has an 
annual Veterans 
Day parade. 
culmlnatlng In 
• ceremony at 
UbraryPark. 
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SIUC Staff Sergaant Br,1ndon Ward llstens with his son. 6-year-old 
Connor, to the keynote address of retired U.S. Air. Force Col.Jowph 
Heimann at the Old Main Flagpole on campus. Ward s.tld he served 
· nine year:s In _the.Air Forco., · • 
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Friday, Nov. 12 
Elizabeth Cady 
Stanton, Grace Kcily. 
Neil Young, 
Anne Hathaway 
Celebrity birthdays 
Saturday, Nov. 13 
Whoopi Goldberg, . 
Neil Flynn, Gerard 
Butler, Caroline 
Goodall 
S_unday, Nov. 14 
Claude Monet, 
Stefano Gabbanna, 
Olga Kurylenko, 
Nina Gordon 
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Winery provides quiet sophistication 
KAYLA KEARNS 
Daily Egyptian 
FClr tho,i: who enjoy traveling 
along southern lllinoi, wine trails, 
CobJcn nuw provides .1nolhcr lo• 
c.11ion, just two weeks old. Un coin 
llent.1ge Wincrr i, owned and 
opcr.11cd by former SIU studcnu 
I lomcr and llonnie Cine II. 
Due to the couple's cxtemive 
worldwide lr,n·cl, they provide a 
cultur.11 experience for consum• 
crs. ll1r Cissclls S.tid during Ihm· 
lr.ivd, they samplNI wines from 
Germany, Fr.mce and Spain, with 
e.1ch country's wine ha,•ing im· 
p.1.:1cJ their winery. lhe Ci\,ells 
saiJ German)"' s Riesling grape w.1s 
a J..cy Inspiration. 
"In France, we learned about 
matching fooJ and wine. I stopped 
for lunch In the Roman Ruins and 
my son haJ duck. I h.1d never had 
a good experience with duck, !1ut 
I tried it with a dry red wine and a 
,vine sauce, it was amnlng,• Bon• 
nlc Cist:11 said. "Spain Is really In• 
!cresting because it's a mix of old 
and new country. They h.1ve a cul-
ture that Joesn't consider wine as 
a sped.al drink. II is part of their 
everyday menu like sweet tea Is 
here In Illinois.• 
Both ownen agree the main 
inspiration came from the many 
EDYTA BlASZCIYK I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Bonnie Ossell poses for• portrait In the rows of grapevines Wednesday behind Uncoln HeritJlge Winery In Cobden. The winery, which 
·opened Oct. 15, Is owned by Bonnie and h~r husband Homer. 
boutique wineries in California, chose to start their business in 
wh;,h they visited in 1970. While southern Illinois. With the under• 
living there they workt>J ·with standing that many clientdc: come 
many sm.111 farms to get batches of from all over Illinois to visit the 
grapes. They would drive up to six wine lrailJ, the Clssells have al• 
hours to bring th, gr.apes home to tached stories to each individual 
st.rt the wine making process. wine. Each · n.imc, whether It's 
"While WC were living there,-,. Emlian Gold lo symbolize Little 
I entered an intcmatlorul wine:. Egypt. or Water Tower White In 
competition, took a incdal, and' reference: to the tower th:it sur-
then decided to take classes In vived the Grc.it Chicago Fire of 
wine: ·preparation;" said Hom'cr 1871, wine tasters and history 
Cissell · ' buffs alike will have ·something to 
After researching and prepar- remember this_ spot by. . 
Ing their product,· the Cissclu · Due to Its history In southmi 
Illinois during the prohibition, anJ has a lo,ral following in the: south• 
the case in which it blenw with cm Illinois region. 
other fiavon, the: Cissclls chose •1 liked the family vibe. ·-
Zinfandcl for their white wines. When I arrived for a photojour-
"I think the varietal juice that nalism project, they fed me milk 
our wines come from makes our and brownies," 5.lld Evan Karaffa, a 
location interesting. We. selected senior studying p'iotojournalism. 
Rlcsllng as our principal wine be- The winery Invites any indl-
causc It Is extremely vcn.itile; said · vidual 21 and older to tt.Jp In and 
Cissell.· "Corot noir . ls " French sample their sclc,tion. , 
hybrid. but based on our research, •we don't want a big party cnvi-
will produce the numben \vc: arc_ ronruc:.,t. but WC: wan! lo provide a 
wanting for our red wine." .. , •. . . 'quiet puce· for guests to get away,• · 
Despite bdng open for a nutiu ' CweUsaid. . ' . • 
of wcw. Llncoln Hcritag1: already ': . _ : J=or ~,icsts who_~ never tried 
wine,bcforc:. or.would like to ex-
periment with wine tasting, Lin-
coln Heritage Winery m.tkes for a 
great lint experience:, Cissell said. 
•1t•s not just 1:bout wine, it's 
about the environment and re-
la.utlon;" Cissell said. •1 wouldn't 
prepare:· for a wine tasting. Just 
· come In with an open pal.1lc ind a 
clear mind, and let your senses be: 
yourguidc." · 
Ka)-la~~ ~rrachtd at 
· kJctarns@dailygyptian.com 
. • ·· · · or 536-3311 at. 274. 
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Monday, Nov. 15 
Gloria Foster, Georgia 
O'Keeffe. Roberto 
Cavall~ Boomer Grigsby 
Tuesday,Nov. 16Maggie 
Gyllenhaa1, Dean 
McDermott, Griff Rhys 
Jones, Alexa Havins 
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Wcdne.sday, Nov. 1 i 
Martin Scorsese, Danny 
DeVito, Rachel 
McAdams, Kat Deluna 
Thursday, Nov. 18 
Owen Wilson, David 
Ortiz, Chloe Sevigny, 
Eli:tabeth Perkins 
Nashville's toughest hmes take over Carbondale 
BRENDAN SMITH 
Dally Egyptian 
TcnnCW"C h.u tossed us an as-
sortment of treuurcs m'CT' the: ycan. 
among them Jack D.mlds, Johnny 
Kno1villc and Elvis Presley. Now, the 
Volunteer St.ale hu Jone us a scnice 
by bringing to Carbondale: two of 
the south's hottest up-and-coming 
bands: Turbo Fruits and l'ujol 
Iloth groups exemplify the swagJ:cr 
of southc:m rock 'n' roll. both wen: 
fe.11urc:J In Spin M.tg.uinc's •s !lot 
Nash\illc: &nd.s You Nttd To llcar 
Now• and both \ooill be: rocking back 
to back today at Gatsb)'s. 
Turbo Fruits' fronlmm Jonas 
Srcin Jcscribci the: group as •rowdy 
rock 'n' roll.- Slein got his start as 
guil.uhl orBc: Your Own Pct signc:J 
unJer F.cstatlc Pe.ace, 1hurston 
Moure of Sonic Youth"s imlrpcn· 
Jent '3bc:I. Namc:J after the prbc:s 
in a Scottish slot machine, Turbo 
Fruits beg.an as a side project. O·,cr 
time. they C\0oh-c:J from a Juo to 
.:a Irie into the furious four-piece: 
pl.:atin:~ group. 1he current lineup 
incluJ~ Stein. guit.:arist Klngslcr 
Brock..Jrummer Mall Heam anJ 
bass player and former 5.tlukl Dave: 
McCowcn. 
,~ . . . 
, we've played shows for less than 10 people, 0112 for packed crowds. Hopefully, for this • 
show, the stars line up and things arn get p,-etty rowdy and really aazy. · 
To comp.ue the: band to Tcnnc:s• 
sec: titans Kings oflc:on would be: a 
mistake:. Turbo Fruits is much less 
pretentious, packs more: riffs per 
song and Is more: fun. Their no-non-
sense, hook-hen-y assault of sound 
is the perfect anthem for alcohol• 
ridden Jisordcrly nights. S1•ngs like 
•Mama's Mad Cos I Fric:J Mi• Brain• 
and •eoJt .-ts• channel the: \l~cral 
attack of 1he St~es, the witty 
pop scmibility of 1he Strokfs and 
the raw rock p;,wcr of 1he 1\'t:l\c: 
Stripes. 1'.fany songs barely break 
the three-minute: rnarlc. 
,\'e try not lo sound rcpctitiw ." 
Stein s.:aiJ. •our main Influence: Is 
Crc:c:Jcncc: Clearwater RC\ival. I've 
bcc:n listening to Gm:n River, Deep 
Purple:_ a lot of different banJs.• 
•1hey'rc: a really. fun, cruy li\·e 
banJ.• s.:aid Jasmine Rc:JJick, a ju-
nior from Prorla studying cinema 
.:and photography. •1 s.:aw them in 
Columbb last month. 1111: front-
man was singing on top of 11,c 
crowd; the guitarist !lipped olT the: 
stage:. It was an awesome: show.-
Despite having pl;ayc:J huge fes, 
tlv.:als like South by Southwest, the: 
gmup feels most comfortable: In 
more: inlim;atc: \-c:nucs. 
•wc:·vc: playc:J shows for less 
than 10 people. one for packc:J 
crowds,• Stein said. •nopc:fully. 
for this show, the star, line: up and 
things can get prett~• rowJy and re• 
ali)'Crazy.• 
Daniel Pujol's name may be: 
c:xdusivc: lo the lips of Nashvllle 
natives, indic bands and mega• 
hipsters. but his lack of mainstream 
fame is Jcstinc:J to change:. The 
singer-songwriter's punk low-ti 
fury is enough lo make K.:aren O of 
the Yeah Yeah Yeahs blush and any 
Ramone smile. 
Before: he bc:ame Pujol, he 
playc:J with several Na;hvilic: 
bi111ds, Including Mccrnaw with 
Jes.sic.a McfarlanJ of Heavy Cream, 
Denn}' and the: Jcu as well as the: 
- Jonas Stein 
Turbo Fruit's frontman 
- Wizards, whose motto is to be: •as 
nasty as pop culture Is.- Though 
he performs with a rc:gulu lineup. 
he also collabornlcs \ooith various 
Nas.11\-i.!le artists. 
•As a solo artist, I c.an fr«I)' nav-
igate through Interest In lnterpc:r• 
sonal chemistry,• Pujol s.:aid. •when 
you're: in the moment with another 
musician, there's no "°'"Y to recre.ite 
u: 
ln musical terms. D.mlcl said he 
secs himsdf as a tr.tditionalist. His 
primary mc:Jium of Jistribulion Is 
vinyl records. 
•rvc: Jone: CDs, I've: done c.u. 
settc: tapes. Vinyl is Just so much 
more physical; he ,aid. •1hcre 
arc: so many Integrated levels; 
you have more creative control of 
the: cover art, mixing the record-
ing, putting sounds In the: run-off 
groove:, ii being put togcther.-
Pujol's thoughts on mwlc Jraw 
on the: past and applying them to 
tod.:ay's consumers, he: said. 
•(An album) ls to be: sat down 
and expcrlencc:J. You're: limitc:J to 
being in a room with it, and it's able: 
to rrc:scnt ltsc:lfto the person listen-
ing to It without multitasking or 
just listening to one song; he: s.:aid. 
•11, the difference: between a meal 
.:and snacking.• 
His a\':lnt,g,uJc: idrologlcs anJ 
musicianship ha\·c: eamc:J him a 
number of fan1, am.,ng them rock 
'n' roll revivalist Jack White. White: 
proJucc:J a four-track EP with Pu• 
jol th.11 the two mixc:J together. 1he 
recnrd, Ll\·e at ThirJ Man, was re• 
le.1sc:J and recorded unJer White's 
label lhlrJ Man basc:J in Nashville. 
Pujol also cut another EP, Alive: 
at the Same 1lme, \ooilh Turoo 1lme. 
Jonas Stcin':i labc:J.1he record woulJ 
be: the catalyst to bring the artists 
together for their current lour. 
•1 rffily like: touring with (Tur• 
bo Fruits) and I really like record· 
ing with them. 1hey're nice, anJ we: 
agree on things business-wise:; he 
s.:aiJ. •1 hope th.:at (the show) eocs 
well and C\'el')-onc: will have a gooJ 
time.• 
Brcnd,111 Smith ,an be mwi,J al 
bsmitM!'d.Ji~<rgJptian.cu111 
or 5.36-331 I txt. 273. 
Saw series ends on sour note 
TIiie: 5.tw JD: 1hc: Final Ch.apter 
Directed by: Kevin Grc:utert 
Main actors: Tobin Bell, Cost.as Manylor, 
Betsy Ruucll. Scan P.:atrick Flanery 
The: plot line: was not well thought-out, 
or thorough enough, with two plot trails 
throcghout the movie. One involves De:• 
tectivc: Hoffman (Cost.as Mandylor) and 
Jigs.:aw's wife Jill (Betsy Russell) as Hoff-
man hunts Jown Jill after learning of her 
confession/deal with th~ cops. The other 
involves Bobby (Se.:an P.:atrick Flanery), 
a sclf-prophesiied survivor of the: lignw 
game:, who reaches celebrity status based 
on deceit. Eventually his lies become a re-
ality as he:, his wife: and his colleagues all 
become part of a bloody turn of events. 
The: plot lines were loosely JcfinrJ and 
rushc:J leaving key questions unanswereJ. 
Soothsayers soothe hometown 
crowd with southern style 
Rc:leuc date: Oct. 29 
Simmyscale: 
ijij~ijQCOOOO 
RVAN SIMONIN 
Daily Egyptian 
Though there: was enough blooJ spilled 
lo fill Lake Michigan, it wasn't enough to 
nuke the final inst.;l!mcnt of the Saw se-
ries, Saw JD, any more appealing than the 
rrcvious ones. 
1hc franchise: lures hdplc:ss mJvie gocn 
back C\'ery time by making it seem like there: 
will be: a new and exciting twist bl.lt faiis to 
Jdiver. 1he finale: is much of the s.:amc. 
1he bc:st p.1rt came in the.opening scene, 
where one: of JjgQw•s (Tobin Bell) g.:amc:s 
became a show for the: general public in a 
window display of a store:, which lnvolvc:J 
a life or death Jecisi.,n for three: people 
caught up in a love triangle. After th.:at, it 
was all downhill for th( ~ory franchise. 
Saw JD is a perfect c::i:Jmple of why S.1w 
resembles a tired toddler: it nei:ds to be 
put to sleep. 
The: movie also bcked a soliJ ending. lt 
was a s.:ad attempt al fitting all of the pieces 
together :n the ~oncluslon lacked closure. 
1he whole movie: W.tS a tease: on bring-
ing the: series full circle by bringing back Dr. 
Gordon (Cary Elwcs), Jigsaw's first survivor 
from Saw(. 
The only bright spot, if you could deem 
it one, was the gore. It was bloody to the 
bitter end, which makes me: feel a liulc:bet-
ter knowing that ( got my money's worth 
in blood and boJy parts. 
R)'un Simonin ran be rtad1td at 
nimonin@dail;<rgJp1ian.com 
or 536-3311 at.17-1. 
Simmyscale: 
€i~@ij@~~ooo 
RYAN SIMONIN 
Daily Egyptlar. 
h was a gooc ol' fashion hoedown Sat-
urJ.ay at Tres Hombres as the: SoothSay-
en Jug band provided a taste of southern 
comfort on thti stage:. 
The group 1:an't be dcfinc:J by just one 
genre: :u · it incorporates clements from 
countrr, folk, blues and rock 'n' roll. 
The: group of eight from Carbondale: 
gets part of its name and tradcm.uk by we: 
of the homemade: instrument called a jug, 
which creates a bass-like: sound. 
1hc banJ also capitalizeJ on the sounds 
of other instruments tn•ical of jug band mu-
sic as they pla)-c:J the: b.:anjo, k.uoo, fiddle: 
and the washboard. 
The: grour plarcd mostly original mu• 
sic which carried an energetic homegrown 
southern twang to it, with the: feel of an 
informal and casual setting. One of the: 
songs playeJ, •Traveling Riverside Blues; 
is a southern masterpiece to say the: le.tst. 
The rowcfi raw and old-time 
I sound of the Soothsayers Is 
something anyone from the sc,uth 
arn ~11pteciate and is sure to give 
people a reason to stomp their feet. 
The song had a Jumpy anJ catchy fed to 
It that made the: audience: want lo get up 
and dance:. 
The: band :iho pbye,I a rendition of the: 
iong •There Ain't No Hole: In the W.uh 
Tub• originally written b)' P.1ul Williams. 
TI1e song's iunny lyrics will make: .any• 
one smllc a11~l l.:augh, anJ the Soothsarcrs 
naileJ the instrumentals right on the hcaJ 
as the c,owd sar.11 aiong. 
The: rowd)·, raw and old-time: sound 
of the: Soothsay.~rs is something .anyone: 
from the south can ;ippreciatc: and is sure 
to ghc: people a reason to stomp their feet. 
R;,111 Simonin am be michiJ 
rsimonin@J,,Jil;<rgJpli.:::.~m 
or 5J6-jJII at. 274. 
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. l'\IUlc and legal No:lce . 
Ncla,yl"INc..,_nowavallllle 
· Clllotialftl 618-~II 
For Sale 
·:·. Auto @ .-,.·· 
BUYlNO ..ua< CARS. nnw,g. 
..,......,,&loded.casllpsid.11'7 
)Mr, cal818-201-3492 
2001 TOYOTAAVALON911011.al 
pwr.nn11tM.IIN~ 122.000 
rri. elC Cl/ld. $8,200.818-G87-3157. 
IIUY, SEU., AHO TRADE. MA 
A4NJSales.fl05NllnolsA.,... 
C"cSale. 457-71131. 
WAIITEOTO BUY: .-.11ic1H. ru,. 
nlng Of rd. lrUcb & eara. '25-S500, 
cal ln)'time. 21"289ot 43U581. 
Part" & Service 
STEVE TlfE CAR DOCTOR, Mob1e 
I.Aecftancand lned llmUe. 
457.7911-4 Of moble. 52S-8393. 
Fur?".titure 
1"11.LOW TOP OUEEN rnanress let. 
stlllln~costSWO,se1S19S. 
Uan?n, 1518-~5044. 
Aimliances 
WEBtJYlolOSTrcro«atcn. 
- ... ashe<s.~--alc:. 
Able Applsanc:e. 457-7767. 
$100 EACII W~liER. ORYt:R. 
.:ow. 1etr1Qerlll0f. 90 d3y gua,, Abl9 
Ai~ 451.nB1. 
llEFRIGEAATOO S175. STOVE 
S100. WID S."'00, 5'Cl&-by·SAde tro,9 
s19S, 311 eac,,11ott. 4S7.3'Jn. 
.Yant.Sal~ 
YARD SAI.E. 602 N Marlon. Fri 8· 
..,u, AUi ~ S~•~ls. ~1 CN'SI. 
XlllarQ<) ~Siem Sllill'\ do!nlm jadl· 
OU, h- and JIN.!4'8 
UOWlO SAlE. SAT I~ 13 & U. 
8a.'1>-;?pm, !umn.~ur~.ca:t~ 
f'Qt,P.looio fll"""C~.1827Eth-
.,.-,011,C, GI'>~ soutllO~ol l27. 
F..o..r_Rcnt_ 
....... 2 BOHM IBAII.ER ...... . 
MllllU.$i!JO&~ ...... .. 
.......... C'dale 549-3850 ....... . 
fuu>....m.mn_u:.s__ 
;- bdnn ll4'1. S."O:.'ffi> & 1f2ub'S. aa 
airrdorU. pool. prert1 lemale.a,m. 
p.,1e< 11i,1u l)lJs. 5.5-1335 
.S .. ub.lc.a_s ___ c _ 
ONE BROM APT. Only ~ a m:,, 
pplus ul&llties. lease 11ans Jan 
201l·Au<] IS,2001.l<Opets.~ 
Appl lnclud9d. tiose I.:, campu, 
(708J280·1371 
Ap.m:tmcnttlB.. 
APARTME11TS & 110\JSCS. cme to 
SIU. 1, 2 &3 bdrm. avu now, Dry-
ant R«uls. 529-1920 Of 529-35111. 
NICE 101 2 DORM. 320 W WAL• 
NUT, carret, &IC. aval now, 
$301H350m'O, 529-1820. 
AYAn. NOW 1 BORY, ACROSS 
IIQITI SIU, hi-~ w,iemet, s.ntolll'.e 
TV, laundry,~. 'lll&ltt & llu/1. 
529-4763. 
NICE 1 & 2 bdrm apts. cloMt ID cam-
pus, 1.:ul Dec 150,. Jan 1st, Of Jan 
l!>ttl.pleasecalO,,O,,S.,.111$0nll 
5-C9-7m0f 925-3793. 
LOVELY 2 DORM APT NEAR 
SIUC, 5alOl-m 457-4422 
--~net 
VERY NICE 2tmn.han!wood 
lloors. •,lj, &le. big~- lbw-y~ ~~9!' ,6111-5,CM9JS 
Placing~Ad 
• Callusat(618)5J6-33ll,ext.228 
• Stop by in person at the Communications 
If~ Building, room 1259, Southern Ulinois 
,,_"%~ UniVCSJty a! Carbondale 
> ·t • E-mailusacopYofwhatyouwouldlike 
· , '. ~/adverifscd to 
• Fax usa a,py of ~tyou would like 
printed/advertised at (618) -453-3248 
• Go towww.dailyegyptian.mm 
and didc the~link. 
DOM' GET ONE OF ~'s IIWOSm,,...,Gdon~-. 
waO,gllsllot-l;z:J,o,4~ 
s.-.lw~appia1Qo11by.1#11. 
and gal~ )IN(•,...,.._ 
457-tlM. 
-~ 
LGAPT,W/ IITlLIHCl,~ 
SIU. IN PIWATE HOUE, W/SEPA.-
RA TE f.NTRAHCE, IN Nia: 0IJIET 
HEIGHBORHOOO, IDUL FOR 
0AAD ST\/0£HTS OR PROfES. 
5:0HAl..1111-824-17'4. 
AFFORDABl£ 2 bdtm ,plS. 2 lull 
l>e!!ls In e.r.h. wid, d/w, I rnll! HSI 
d ~Mal. 618-751,9052. 
NICE I &2 OORl,I, renlalllslal 
:1006 WoodrMII, &le.,,.., ll'q,ping. 
k'.ue & dep. ro pe!S. 529·2535. 
OUR NEW HOUSING option, get-
cart>onc1•1D&rtment9.com, of. 
1fl1I an lntaradlvw, •r, ta eearch 
lot ho<lalng IOIU!loos by p,a. 
11111menl!IH Ind locatlon. Tha 
•arch engine llao on..•...., IO 
view picllnt llnd lloOf pw,a ol 
llle~lon,alulyo..-t.ou.-
1,,g- • -..11eddlllon, 
1he onllne .IC"lftUblllty malln H 
r,aillble 10 you 24 ~ • day, 7 
day11 •-"- Can. cl•nffled ad, 
YI- at ~11. optlon 2. 104' ln-
lOlffllllOn on how ta 11st your va-
canclH on g~-
rnenta.corn. 
2-2 BOAi.A AF'TS, nrwty •~. 
carpellld, ei.ed1'C ~Ill. avad now. 
cloMt 10 Clq)VS. 61&-C57-T.l37. 
To.wnho.us..c.s__ 
2 OOA',1, <paaous_ dun. q\J'd, C1a. 
w~let 5, trash inc.I, no 0091, S50() 10 
ro::<l!To. a,....i new, ~JOI 
.~s t:il !2 
GOOD IIEWS JAI.C stuc!tnlS. 
2 lldrm '-5, n Clntiria, 
!>49-3850. 
0,,. ~room houw. Oui.i ne,gr,. 
bo<t>oodctose IO Colll''f,111 WlUl niCa 
yard ard a«ll Gteal place to, aw-
oent Can (61SJ5~9_.S30. Pi.ase 
Mave mHs.tt;e wM n~ " ro 
~-
CHARMING 2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
nea, SRJ. w!d, nice yard. o11 111"1 
parting .IV9llable. 457-4422. 
,.,,,, unlvmttml9t net 
3 BORU. $700 ($1550 lot 2) Close 10 
SIU. ac,e 101, lg deck. M:. d/w, w!d, 
W.llet&lruhrd,830-202-4455. 
Roomata netd9d. for 5 bL.-m r-. 
walkng dl1tance ta SIU, ~- cal 
618-924-4942. 
WEDGEWOOD IIILLS. 5 BOAM/3 
lleh. i.fl)lace. whl, !urrwled. new 
appl. deck & ato,age, 54!>-5596. 
PRICE REDUCED. 201 Brooto; l-. 
4bdrm,t.75barll, wt010SIU.&1 
IIRJI, •hl. mplace. ID $8C41To, 
529-4000 
Brand ""• 5 lldnn. 2 master surtes 
, 3 argarage. OVet3000 sq. n up-
sws Sllllng 10011\ gou,me1 l4chen. 
toturlpooltim,HJkinelowta.9ft 
ceoling , hardwood 11oots. Giant city 
schOol • la,ge yard , $2000, pell 
consdt'l'ed, 529-2013. 457-11194 
I. 2, 3, 4, 5 & 6 BORU HOUSES & 
APTS. l'l!fUI bUl3t0VICheffy. 
wan. 10 SRJ, 549~. !M rm 
UR AUPUS, 2.l.& I bdrm 
-. •Id. moat e/a, eome wtlh 
1tra bath, lrM mow, CARBOff. 
ALE AREA (7-10 mu, lr0n1 SIU), 
arge I bdrm apta. undff 
2 bdrm apta undef S,400hno, 
0 PETS. call i;M-4145. 
Sn511ro 2 bdrm g•eat tiou.e cJow 
10 ~ ava• Sl.tllease 12!20 c:41 
(815)·:182·3-4~ 
OU.UTIF\Jl HOUSCS ON Mill ST, 
3, 4, 5. &6bdml, .... 10c:la5a.d 
llmOM>eS..,omelnndnew, w.amy 
Fec,,t,oo1ipageundofC!ydeS"ar,-
IOI\ Of piu. .. cal. 5-CHm. o, 
924-'.!7'!13 
___ JIOUSES IN me WOODS .... . 
···-·· RECCSSION PRICES .......... . 
·-·· HVllllY & CALL !>4~~ ..... . 
NEAR CAMPUS 
OTYJtSPtrnDAHDAffllO'im 
HOUSES 
(all with W/0 & FREE Mow) 
2BE9X»rl 4mKXlU 
3175.0.l:land -121W.Monr~• (multl-rontd. linbaths) 
806W.Schww 910W.Mill(2bath)* 
CARBONOAlllREA·NOZONIHG·Q·lOMIHUTISFROMSIUO 
1 Bedroom Apts. under $300/mo. 
2 Bedroom Apts. under $4CC/mo. 
(618) 684-4145 
Classified Ads Payment Options 
Deadlines 
-;1,c Daily Egyptian will aa.-rptcasll, c:hcdc or 
uedit carch as p.1}'11lel1t. 
The amount due urust be ~d in full prior 
tothe~tof)'OW'ad. 
UncAds: 12noon, 
1 daypriortopublication 
There IS aJso a rl'tUnlCd check fee · 
of s25.00 per offense. Display Ads: 12 noon, 
C:m=:ilJ[li] 2 days prior to publication 
Rates Please be sure to 
AD line ad mes are bad on c:umct'lllM running 
data Far more lnbmation.mntactSr.lhat 
check your classified 
ad~mscmcnta for 
errors on the first day 
of publication. (618)5..'C6-33llt?l-231 :I.· •. 
f~Nciooitf-,e1a, ·1 ~-~~~= .. 
~a::,:$::.=-.= 
wt'llfwtpoolllb.~I00ffl"1i. 
ment lloor, .-gy emc; 1124,DOO 
aale. S1.200 ,we.,-., pet 00nlid• 
end, 01)C10f! 10 suet- a\'liable. 
52P-20130t(811~ 
Mobile Homes 
I &2BORMHOM£S,~ 
ro pet,, 1124-Q535, 
--~wnntlla.nlt 
MALIBU Vlll.AOE. l\RANO NEW 2 
BOOM rrClbie h0mH. S51mro. no 
li)gs.calU...~1. 
LOW COST RENTIJ.S, S250 I~ 
Pffl olc. 529-4444. 
CIIIJCKSRENTAL.COM 
MOBILE HOME 5 M~~ ll?ffl SIU, prl-
"111e lol. l».~ 2 bdrm. 2 be1!1. 
•-&lrashn:l,5,C9.ao.17balore 
5p m., 967-3593 tll« Sp.m, 
S59Slrro. beaubllAly remodeled. 
3 BDRM, 2 BA Tlf. belil!N 16 1 80 
motlOohome. pnvale lot,fnpece, 
~ neo,itmtood,pets IXlnSClered. 
5 mn lrom SIU. $625/mo. 549-ll027 
before 5p m.. Of 967-3593 al'lef 5 
p.m.,All&bbleOec.l. 
NO DEPOSIT REO. 2003 MOBILE 
HOMES lot rent, s:J7s-175, under 
,_ l'll&t""1«ne 6111-5-CD--IOOO. 
MODERtl. 1200 50 FOOT 2 bdrm. 
2 bath, wld, d/w, &le. energy efflc. 
(618)924--0535, 
comptonrentala.nel 
H,CE 1 I 2 BORU, S22S-$300, 
LAWN & llash Ind. mgml & m.1in1 on 
sr:e, ava,t now. 549-8000, no~. 
,...,,.,,~srenlals.CX>ffl 
UOORO NEWER 2 bed.balll, 16• 
eo. '11aood lol. ~1\19. d«k. no 
d<>,1,lr.ull&L1"'1tale~. 
61U87•1873 
Hcl1uYanwL 
• ........ WORK YOIJR RENT ell ...... .. 
.......... Wl!hago::>ds~III ..... ., ..... . 
................. .549-:!850 ................... . 
Earn S1000-$3200 a monlh 10 d,?,(I 
OU/ brand~# t.lB "'th ads s:!acod 
on lllem..,,..... A.lCillDr!Yff.com 
AVCtl ncrs. STAflTICtonly :10. 
no qwtas. Hrn up lo SO-.. w local 
Awn sales olfic,, at 618·529-2787. 
DATING COUPlES NE£D£D lot 
paidP1,tt111udy,labvlsland · . Ss:nic" Offernd 
~.;"a:m"=tr, HAND'rMAH 6ERVICES.PAM'-
Dr.~lftlCNab01111.~ INO.yad~homellPI". 
c,453-3582.. II~ 
BARTENDERS. WU TRm. fin 
~~­ Cqoole, Jomllon 
cay, 20 rm 1rom C"dMe. t112•!M02. 
BARnNDIHG, UP TO S30MJAY, ' : 
ro up neceswy, lralmg po.tdld, . 
~at 102. 
HIDEOUT STEMIIOUSE, "°" Nr-
lng le, it.~ poa-110111: 
coob.temn&~lffl'I 
1n oer-. an. 3 pm at2002 w..sa 
St. Marlon t. no l)h)necalls Jllease. 
cum tT, MT. v-• ~ i,.,, 11...,,-~ 1a01~.ro••P 
,,,_,..,, .... lrain. ,nae ()Vet S500 
Casl'I I night. cd 217-3-48-0283 
SECRETARIAL PThel!J nnled.A.-
ptn Cou1 Ai:U, 1101 E ISi Grand 
,. .. ,c'mlll. ll. !.2901, tir;ng1nc1ua 
~andlHUT'l,l'Ol)h)ne 
call. please. 
RESIOEKTIAL HOUSE MANAGER. 
providing 1eMCH ID dftelopmen• 
1aly diaebllld adults In IINI group 
l'Ome. FT r,ighta and ...._erd 36 
hra ""kly, ~9.25-9. 751hr plus 
lnng,,. H,gh SchooVGEO, littirig lbll-
ty. drMlt9 license and lll:able llans-
pollabOn r9q. Must pan Polle• 
CMCk. I yea, DSP req. AW'( 10 
11111, 20 N 13t'I SI. PO Boa 93.S, M' . 
t-wo, a.. ByNov:12, 2010. 
I& 
lJJhatart JOU?"banlfulfar1 
Jf-t!:,ahtu/rit,J,rco-.:11mr 
~•'11,.,,rhzirifft111nu:t, 1iar 
llltJUf! rri/1 '('IWf Ill lftdaoJ"J, 
~,.W11tht'0.1~tgtin. 
C,,06tl-5Jl,-JJII 
nl.111 far 111,rr iirf'-
20 words or less 
far$5 
BEDROOM/ 
BATHROOM 
TOWNHOMES& 
APARTMENTS 
Now Leasing 
for 2011 
1101 ~ Grand Ave. • www.asponc~urt.net •· 61fi.'549-1700. 
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[]Jrossword] 
THE Daily Commuter Puzzle by Jacqueline E. Mathews 
ACROSS 
1 Ornamental 
nail 
5 ___ ·dab; exacUy 
10 Resound 
1•l Freeway 
dIV1510n 
15 Telephone 
answerer's 
word 
Iii Give tho cold 
shoulder lo 
17 Allies' WWll loe 
18 Overzealous 
19_1alo; 
exag!;lerallon 
20 Pathe:ic 
22 With 
enthusiasm 
24 Acior Lowe 
25 Leg joint 
26 Puzzling 
question 
29 Likely; inclined 
30 Fraternity lotter 
34 With hands on 
till., m·· 
_;akimbo 
35 Gentleman 
36 Artists' stands 
37 Tovem ordor 
38 Small crown 
40 Knock 
11112/10 
41 Proper 
43 Companion 
44 Nurse's helper 
45 Cantor or 
Murphy 
46 Boohoo 
47 Inexperienced 
48 lor,g narratives 
50 _ constrictor; 
crushing reptile 
51 Weapon 
sto-::kpile 
5-t Ch.1ttorcd 
58 Malicious look 
59 Can wrapper 
61 Des Moines. 
62 Bo cness 
63 M,ddle Easlcm 
lea:lcrtitles 
DOWN 
1 Swat 
2 Cab 
3 College Cledil 
4 Wants 
5 Bush 
6 lunch or dinner 
7 Priest's rote 
8 Customer 
9 Camera name 
10 Values highly 
,, Scorch 
12 Ship's frame 
13 Exclusively 
21 In favor of 
23 __ over; think 
abo;.it with 
malicious 
satisfact1011 
25 Relevant 
26 _ out; star 
WodnHday'a Puzzle Solved 
VE S T Ill K N f l T II A Ml.IQ 
AR E A f.j N IG ER • CA r N 
so A K 1.: A l G ,_ E • o GR E 
E S 5 E P4 C E 11!!1 DA I l I E S 
...... ... 0 A I( 1!111 T E 0 Dy ... ... .,.,, 
SC RU nt!;l p E N l1'J A T l A S 
WH E T 1!11 s A 0 law HE E Z E 
10 lllll! G A l I l E Oiil A T E 
F I SC A l mo A T 1/ll E VER 
T fl E A TI!: CU B~ s fl E C S 
!i..:,f>' .~ 0 E A l S mt E A ~c,'!tlJ.l 
F I ll E s s E Dl I.I A T U RE 0 
A 0 I T !; tl A D I Tr;, l U R E 
0 f: ll T E V 0 K E~ E l AN 
E A S E ~ II E W E R ii T E S l 
111.1.iic101,.........,s.,c-,.1r-c. 
.UA,r,tell...--.d 
36 Snakelike fish 
38 _ as a whistle 
39 Apprehend 
42 Stingy 
50 Light wood 
51 Seaweed 
52 Genuine 
53 Ped,jle 
6-i He p In Clime 
65 Su:iport1ve 
lric1d 
66 Gri ck ·s· 
g~adually 
27 Greased 
28 Quickness 
29 Broadc.1st 
31 Mysteriou,; 
4-l _ horse; s...,111 
steed 
54 Road shoulder 
55 Graywoll 
67 _ nut; deloal 
narrowly 
32 Fore::t cpen,rg 
33 Fluttering tree 
35 _ sauce 
46 Deli purehaStJ 
47 Clump 
49 Strong winds 
55 lamb bearers 
57 Palm t,ee fruit 
60 Oversize 
1 
"TH£ ™4CJKA.\ QF PCJZZLE; By The Mepham Group 
Level:[!]~~gJ 8 
Complete tire grid so e,,cl, ro1.: column 11nd 3-by-3 box' 
(i11 bold l,o,mlers) com,1i11~ cwry digit I to 9. For 
stmtegi,:s on liow to soll'C Sudoku, \'isit 
ww»:s11dok11.org.11k. 9 
6 
2 
4 
1 
5 
!a~~ ~~e~~:3r~ ~:ril~~)l~e~~~~ 
action ls support~ by your bos~ Put 
~~~~ng~;.7~~1 f~2:~:.Jt transform 
Gemini (May 21 • June 211 -Today Is 
a 7 - Even though y<?U wish you could 
:~Jr~f;eg~~~1Tfot~~y~~ ~c~~~g{. 
Employ tri~·and-true method.. · 
Cancer (June 22 • July 221 - Today Is 
a 6 - Others fill your work environment 
with discussion and even argument 
What seems obvious to you inspires 
lively conversation, which enriches the 
outcome. 
Leo (July 23 • Aug. 221 - Today Is an 
~~~~Zti°t~~~~~ 
i~~J~ ~~t~i~~J,Cfr~t;:'.1 
SYKAH 
(..,._)~I ~___, l 
~ CRAFTO I ! 
i--...-( J.---1.---l~_~t-J i 
..... __ .___.___.___.___.____, ~ 
z b BAFLLE r J I 
THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 
by Miko Arglrion and Jell Knurok 
12. 
WHA. T THE NEW 
AIR.L..INE USED TO 
GE=T BUSINE=SS TO 
TAKE OFF. 
Now arrange tho circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon. 
Print your answer here: r I I I X I J 
6 
5 
4 
2 
Wednesday's 
Answers· 
-, 1 I 
6 
8 
9 1 
8 6 
9 7 
7 '. 4 
SYNOD EXERT PEPSIN DISOWN 
What he did when he heard his wife 
shriek - STEPPED ON IT 
- -
2 
6 
3 
14 DAILY EGYPTIAN 
FOOTBALL 
SPORTS Friday, November 12, 2010 
Salukis to host tough, turned-around Leathernecks 
NICK JOHNSON 
Daily Egyptian f.a~ ~ ~ ~ --i:;.,, 1 
"//iino,s u('' 
lhe Saluki< ln.1)' be out of the FCS 
1ii}rflhunt, but Wotan Illinois c,i.idi 
!--Luk lfrnJrid.son s.iiJ he a}'l"CU ;1 
h.mJ.fought oollk ~ when his 
l.c:ithml«J..s come lo Cubt.llllLilc. 
ihcy'n: i;ning lo ruy \Tr)' h.uJ 
$.ltunLy ~ml us bc-c.m.<c they .1lw.l), 
Jo. anJ thcy'l't' ~'Oing to pl.iy ,ny wd1 
bc..--a11sc they .ih.·.l), &.,• llrn..lrid.<on 
~ "So",:know",:'l't'goingtnbcina 
b.11tlc for four qwrtcn..• 
HcnJrickson took m,:r ;u auch 
in Sqi(nnlxr 2009 when thrn-hc-.1J 
coach Don P.11tmon left for mcJi. 
cal l't'a5on.\. Wotan IO<>I IO of its 11 
gama l.tst SClSOO. but is 6-) O\'ff3!1 
this !Cl.Ion "ith a 4-2 confcrmcc l't'-
,onl anJ sits -.«nnJ in the stanJin~ 
behind :-.:orthcrn low;1. 
llrnJrick5on ~J his pl.i),:rs took 
it upon thcm,;ch,:s to impl'U\,: the 
pmgr.un. 
·11.1,;cJ UJ'<ffi the WJY things \\,:OI 
l.l..i <c-.1.<on. our pl.l),:rs bn:amc \'tt)' 
moti\'atcJ ;inJ JctcrmincJ. lhcy h.n,: 
a lot of priJe .mJ tht·y w.mtcJ In b"Ct 
thin~ right .ig.un ~ith 1.c.-.ithcrncd. 
foothtll." I lrnJriooon ~ 
The 2010 k.11hcm<'l:ks arc also 
l,ol.<trm.l b)· the mum of w:nior 
qu.in.-riud M.m 11.uT, "-ho mi.~snl 
mo..i of Li.st oc:L,on "ith an Injury, 
anJ by the a.!dition of two running 
bads "t10 j<~ncJ the t= in J.inu.uy, 
llrn..lrid.\OII~ 
11.uT, who injun...t his mil.ubonc In 
a 30-10 Wed- 5 k>s., to the Salukis wt 
BASKETBALL 
(ONTl'IU!D FAOU 16 
·we're rraJy, we\·e been Jo-
ing stuff all week to gel ruJy for 
th1t. It i;on (beyond) lo the weight 
lifting anJ thr conditioning, we're 
rc.,Jy lo go ai;ainst those gu~ 
F,1rs.1iJ. 
Lowery niJ 1hr starting lineup 
will be JcdJcJ either FriJ.iy or at 
game-time. 
\\'omen's co.ich Missy Tiber 
s.iiJ she is confident her tc.im C;Jfl 
win but in order lo Jo so, ii has lo 
score .11 a higher rate. Tiber, "·ho 
i, a gll.lrd-oricntcd coach, is going 
with a bigi;er ,tarting lineup 1h.1n 
she wants to bcc.1u,r the gu.ird, 
were not shouting wdl and Joing 
wh.11 they n«JcJ to do. 
·we han: In Jo better at shoot• 
ing the ball." Tiber s.iid. "I was 
\'cry Jisappointed in the way we 
shot. If we can shoot the b.1II bet• 
tcr, r think we will put ourscl\'CS 
in a good position where we c.1n 
win this game: 
Freshman cmtcr CiCI Sh.in· 
non, Junior forwarJ Ch.trnlsc 
b ,,•~f you've been in 
the profession long 
enough, there~ going to 
be a year or two where 
things just are a struggle 
and we're having one of 
those years. 
- Dale Lennon 
coach 
!ICason, h.u set the cmfcrmce .wl.uc 
thi, )'l".U-, th!U\\ing for UIII )-mi, 23 
tooch,,Jow,u anJ only thl't'C lnlCJttt>-
lm<. flc'ul..~uJJcJ 5 J .I ruwng )-mis 
anJ fn,: rushing touchJowns. lhe two 
running lud." Caulton R.1y anJ llr}-cc 
1-1owcrs,h.r,,:combincJfor 1,491 )=ls 
anJ 15 touchJowns bctwun them in 
their first !,C;l!OII a.< Lcathcmcds. 
HaiJrickson s.tiJ R.1y and l-1ow• 
CTS h.J\,: simibr running styles, which 
nukes ii c.uicr lo in\ulvc ach of thc:m 
in the olTcruc. 
"When they're In the r;unc. we 
Jon't nccJ to dwigc the g:unc calling 
wh.115oc\,:r."hcs.tiJ. 
SIU lincb.tdctt Joe Okon s.tid the 
potent Wcstan lllinoi.< olTcmc "ill 
m.tlu: it C5pCCiJJly importlnl for the 
Saluki< lo be wrp in their dcfcnsn,: 
~gnmrnts. 
1lK.1·'n: dcfutitdy guingto test~_ 
they Ja a l11tlc bit of l'\'tl)thing. 1lq'n: 
ju.st ;i ~iliJ olTm«-." Okn11 s.tiJ. 
The Jd"rnding confm:ncc ch.unpi· 
on Saluki, (3-6, ::?-4 MVFC) h.n,: been 
In a bil<j,jn since thrir List win, a 45-38 
fl\"munc .Jccisi<111 m,:r N,;rthcm low-a 
on Oct. 9. sru h.u !ext its last th= 
confcrmcc games. 
SIU cuach D.ilc tennon s.tid this 
~son h.t5 been his m<d frustrating 
onc,illC'l'hcannnlatSIU 
long enough. lhcn:'s going to be ,1 )elf 
or l"'1 when: thin~ just are a stru~c 
anJ ",:'re h.ning one of those ),:an,• 
Lcnnons.tiJ. 
Lennon <.i.iJ he had ii simiLu c:xpc-
ricna: a.s hciJ co.id, of North D.ilwu 
in 2002. 1hc Fighting Sioux were com-
Ing olT .1 rutional championship anJ 
wm: rankcJ Nn I l1J1ionally though 
they had to rcpl.icc a large senior c11ll. 
l.cnnon's 1G1m fl!li<hol 5-6 that scoon. 
"If rou\'C been in the pro(csoon • 
"But the next )-ell", WC bounccJ b.1ck 
anJ wen: in the nationJJ championship 
,~t; 
"..:rMt · y policy has always be£IJ to do ~:hat you do and 
do it the best you can and wony about who you're 
playing second. 
Mitchdl, senior forward Katrina 
Swingler, sophomore guarJ Teri 
Olh·er and fre5hman gu.irJ Brooke 
LeM.tr will statt ag.iinsl trr.M, 
Tiber s.iid. 
Oli,·er s.tiJ the guuds ha\'c 
been running weave drills, In 
which they Jribblc between de• 
fen.Jen who pl.iy physical, to 
prep.ire for trrM's gu.1rJs, who 
pressure the b.111 at .111 times. Dc-
fensh·cly, the Salukis will also pres-
sure the ball, especially because 
trrM has a roster full of shootrn. 
"There arc 12 or 13 pbycn on 
their team, and all of them but 
one person C;Jll shoot the three, 
so that's going to make us extend 
to the )-point line and leave the 
mlJJle "idc open so we're going 
to h.ive to be careful about when 
we go for steals anJ when we reach 
- MlssyTlber 
woman's basketball coach 
for the b.111;" Oliver s.tid. 
Although the miJJlc may be 
open at times, SIU isn't worricJ 
because it will send cutters in the 
miJJlc or sbtt a rotation, Oliver 
saiJ. 
T1bt-r S.tid if the team pbys to 
her sr5tem, ii will have a chance to 
lc.i,·c victorious. 
"My policy h.u alwa)" bttn lo do 
wh.it )'OU Jo anJ do it the best )'OU 
a.n anJ worry about who you're 
pla)ing scamJ. If wc come oot anJ 
play 'With Jc{cnsi\'c inten<ity anJ 
play really h.ud like wc ilid against 
(Univcnity of SpringfidJ-lllinois), 
then WC h.n-c an opportllOity in the 
game." Tiber saiil. 
Brundon lAChana am bt rta:.hnl 
at blachanct@dailytgyptian.com 
or 536-3311 at. 282 
, Western llllnols 
quarterback Matt 
Barr looks to pass 
Sept. 25 against 
Indiana State, 
Barr has Ignited 
the Leatherneck's 
offense this 
season, throwing 
forl,348 
yardsand23 
touchdowns. Barr 
also rushed for 
five touchdowns. 
ill--_....__..~:.:...;..,:_;_._;_...;..;_;_.s&i.;i,..,u PROVIDED PHOTO 
gamc.· 1.mnon s.uJ. 
Oknn s.tid he h;un't sa:n a drop in 
the confulrncc IC\,:l of the Salukis de-
spite a lcss-th.m-stdbr scason. 
"E\ny lime we b'O out there. CV• 
cryune's pmty confident in wh.il wc'n: 
Joing." he said. "We\-c bttn Joing this 
all season now $0 confiJrncc Isn't an 
issue right now." 
HcnJridson s.tiJ he doesn't scc a 
big di!Tcrmcc In this )-car's SIU tcun; 
only that they'\,: been unlucky. 
, SCC3 \'tt)'gooo f~ lt'3111 that 
VOLLEYBALL 
CONnNUlO FROM 16 
Conner S.Jid playing volleyball 
for SIU h.is been the time of her 
life.an~ the final home game hu 
come quicker this yrar than it.bu 
before. 
•1 love playing here. I love the 
group of girls ;ind fellow scnion 
Jnd Its amning. (The) crowd h,u 
been grc,1t, fans h.ivc bcrn grrat, 
co.icl,cs a1c grul and I'm realiy 
going lo miss it,'" Conner S.tid. •1 
thought we haJ another week be• 
fore senior night, but r guen not, 
the season went by really quick.• 
lhe Salukis begin the b.1ck-to-
b.1ck matches against fourth-pl.ice 
Missouri St.lie, which was upset by 
Drake on Friday. Winkdcr said the 
Br.us h.i\'C made adj~tments to 
their offense since the defeat, but 
SIU will play Its game no matter 
what the opponent Jccidcs to run. 
"We're kind of doing the same 
thing we've done," \V-mkdcr said. 
"(With) Mwouri State we're trying to 
figun: out what they' re going lo do." 
Johnson saiJ the team Is going 
h.un't h.l<l the b.ill bouna their w.iy, 
l11cr.illyon the fidJ anJ olflhe fidJ. in 
lams of injuries: I lcnJridson 5.lkl. 
•Like a lot of lc:-.uns In the k-..Jb'IIC this 
ycu- their n-conl coolJ ba.sicllly be l't'-
\UW OO.-al on ;a fcwru)"" 
lhe Salukls anJ l.athern«ks will 
kkk olT at I p.rn. Satwwy ;it Salukl 
Stadium. 
Nick Johnson om be rrac/1"1 at 
njohnwn@'iL1iT)'l'K)'Pti<m.com 
or 536-JJI I at. 256. 
,, 
' /fwedoweltwe1lhave 
threeoutofthefour 
years they've been here as 
winning records, which if 
you look bade in history, 
it hasn't happened since 
1993-94-95. 
- Brenda Wlnkeler 
SiUcoach 
Into the two matches conftJcnl 
though It lost the b,t two m;itchcs 
ag;iinst Illinois State and Indiana 
State. The team wa, given the 
Jay off Monday. to regroup, anJ 
it came bad. 111 practice reaJy to 
attempt an upset against Wichita 
State anJ Missouri State, she said. 
"We know what we're capable 
of. We beat Missouri Stale here 
last ycu on our home court so I 
dclinltcly think we're capable of 
doing It again:' Johnson said. 
BmnJon LaChana can bt rcackd 
at brachan«@dailyrgyptian.com 
or 536-331 l ext. 282 
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CROSS COUNTRY. 
Salukis race best in the NCAA Midwest Regional 
,~ 
··· fniily,Meganand 
Jamie progressed 
even more than 
wheretheywereat 
the conference meet 
Expect bigger and better 
performances out of 
those three. 
-Matt Spark!. 
cross country coach 
BRANDON COLEMAN 
Dally Egyptian 
1hc cros~ country teams S""T up 
to race on a f:unili.tr course at tl1c 
NCAA Midwest Regionals ~urd.ay 
hosted by Bradley Unh-nsity al the 
Nrv.n1.m Golf Coursc in Peoria 
Junior :-ea! Anderson and se-
nio~ lhn Dunh.u, Emily Tocnnles 
and Megan Hoclsd1cr each seek lo 
finish in the top :?5 al rq;ionals to 
qualifr ind1,;Jually for the NCAA 
Cumpionships on Nov. 22. 
"Emil)", Megan and Jamie pro-
~ C\"al more tJwi where the)· 
wen: at the conference meet. Expect 
bigger and better pafomunccs out of 
those three," oach Man Sparks said. 
Tocnnics said tlle nee atmosphm: 
31 regionals "ill differ from the Mis-
souri ValleyConfcrcncc dwnpionshlp 
on Oct. 30 in that there may be 10 to 
20 runners leading the race :!head of 
her. 
•1 ha\"c to stay more rd.axed and 
know that I cm run with some of 
these gms.-Tocnnles said. 
Tocnnies said the Salulds cased 
down tlle nwnbcr of miles ran at 
practice this wciek and trained more 
on dosing out raa:s during the last 
mile to better prepare for the fast pace 
of the mect al regionals.. 
Sp;uks said he expects Andenon 
Senior Dan Dunbar runs laps during pradka lhwsday around McAndrew 
Stadkm.Duibarlsain~attheNCAAcrossaiumryregk,nalsmongskfe 
and senior K)ic Kirchner to approach 
the meet witl, a bit of a chip on their 
shoulder bccw.se regionals CX>UI .. pos-
sibly be the last meet of the season for 
them if the)· don't finWi in the top 25. 
"For a few of the guys that didn't 
perform as well al conference _ that 
was a bit of a wake up call for them to 
refocus." Sp;uks said. 
Anderson said he exhausted him-
self at the confcrc:ncc meet tl)ing to 
keep up .,..;th the lead runners during 
the surge in pace. 
"At 4,000 metcn, I tired myscl(. ._ 
It ultlm3tely led to meJinishing way 
outside of what I wanted,• Anderson 
said. 
Anderson said to finWi hlgher. 
the men's team will need Dunbar to 
finish In the top 15, stdlar pcrfor-
llWlCCS by freshmen Brian Dixou 
and T.J. Heffernan and an all-regional 
top-25 finish from himsd£.. 
Sparks said he hopes the men's 
team finishes higher than the 
dghth-place finish the NCAA pre-
dicted. He ho~ tlle women's team 
CUI brc3k into the lop 15 in the 
Midwest regional, he added. 
Jamie Pfister sa1d a top-SO finish 
would be good for her, but she plans 
to run alongside Hoelscher and 
Tocnnlcs as long as possible through 
the race for a higher finish. 
-if {Plister) could be top-SO this 
>'="• I think she'd be setting hersdf 
up for an all-rqpoml performance 
nat )'=' as a senior.• Sp3lK5 said. 
Having ran at Bradl:y should also 
hdp In finishing near tllc top In the 
race as wdl, Pfister sa1d. 
·rm glad f",: been on the ~rse 
¥ore. I knawwhere the fast parts are 
(and) the conditions of the course." 
Plistersald. 
Junior Kristian Baldwin sa1d tlie 
· course ls fiat and the team already 
knows where the mile markers are 
throughout tlie race. 
Sp:ub sald the Salukis look to 
finish ahead of Iowa, lllino~ and Ne• 
brasb. on the men's side and MVC 
teams such as Brad!C)', Missa.ui State 
and Illinois Stile on the wom,:n's side. 
The race begins at 11 ·'-m, In 
Peoria. 
Bmndon Cckman am be muhtd 
at broltma11@dai~•cgyptian.c.om 
or 536-3311 ext. 269. 
Falcons, Ravens play scoreless first quarter 
• I 
Woods in the mix after opening ro~qfa Austryilia 
The Associated Press 
ATLANTA - The Baltimore R:m:ns and 
Atlanta Falcons played a scordess fir.;t q03ncr : 
in the: nutchup of Af-C .md NFC co-Juders. 
Falcons quartaback Matt Ryan and Balti-
;nore quancrl,ack Toe Fiacco, who were botl, · 
drafted in the fint round of 2008, were facing 
each other for the fim time. 
Rran. attempting to improve lo 18-1 al the 
Grorgia Dome, completed nine of 12 passes 
in the opening period Thursday nighL Roddy 
White, who was questionable with a right 
knee injui}~ staricd and had four catches for • 
45yards, • · 
Ray R1cc gained 27 yards on four carries for 
Baltimore in the tint. Fbcoo was 4-for-6 ~ 
but was ncariytn;mxpted by limbackaStcphcn 
N"ichowon the Ra\~ first possession. 
But he holed his share of putts ~nd:kcpt 
The Assodated Press bogeys off hls card to finish two ro~nds at 
4-under 138> · · · . -,. 
. MELB.OURNE .--:-'.Sergi~ Garcia put,. · .Tiger. Woods P?}-cd' in the aftcm?On, 
himsdflnlo the mix ai the Awtrali:m Mas- which might be the last of the dry We'Alher 
te~ on f-rld:iy ~th a 6:unde( 65 that put.' this week.· · · ·. ', . ·· · · · ... :·=t. 
· him within range of the leaders at Victoria . ,; na~ld GaurJ had a 72 and ~as the dub-
. GolfClub.· •. - .· .. · ·. .· ho~sel~deratS-undcr137.AllsialrPresnell 
Garcia was in ~gei of mlisirig the cut and~ Blan~ ;ill.; OP,CJlcd at _6_-u~der 65, 
when he teed· off in blustery conditlo~s. were among those starting in the ~o~n. 
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SIU jumps into season agaipstlllinois 
BRANDON LACHANCE 
Daily Egyptian 
-------
Scnl;r rd~ Carl;d~ ~i u;,-
thc ~ukh arc not w.isting ,lily time 
lo show they an compete ag.unit 
top-notch competition. as their face 
fonner ~ukl c0,1ch Bruce Weber 
and No. 13 Illinois Fighting Illini for 
their lint game 5.itunuy. 
•we·rc jumping right mto it 11•, 
going to be good for us; it's going to 
be a good test early,· Fay 5-1JJ. •wc·re 
going to be able to s« where we arc 
at .1g.1inst th~ guys.• 
Whik the 5.tlukl men's !cam ";n 
be in Clump.lign on S.ltun!.ty, the 
\\'Olllcn's lc.un will pl.iyrhcfi?ltoffid.tl 
h.t.J.ctb.ul game al the ncwly•rmm".11• 
al SIU Arena .1?rut the U,1h-a-si1y of 
Tcnnc.-.~M.utinon Friday. 
1he Salukls wiU p!Jy the Illini for 
1he first lime since 2001, when We-
ber was the co.1ch at SIU :ind current 
SIU coach Chris l.owcry Wll his as-
s.iitant Lowery h.u a 6·0 rrcord ln 
sca.stm opcncn .md will altcmpt 10 
,uy undcfca1tJ agJ..inst his mentor. 
He said he has !carnal much from 
Weber and this malchup will be 
different from othcr games because 
of the relatiomhip. but the ~ukls 
will prep.ire for it the same a.s other 
games. 
"1111 be di!Tcrmt until the ball goc:s 
up.• l.owa-y said. "Hc:°s been great to 
me a.'1<1 we still do a lot of stuff to-
gdhcr; wi: still tallc. quite a bit We're 
not at the point whctt wc•re in awe of 
Illinois. \_\'e\-c pb)Td teams that have 
f-.. 
Vot°LEYBALL 
''- ·e~'tletup.We 
. ' Whave to maintain 
whatwrn.tl)'ing to 
do, which is to have a 
defensive mentaliiy 
first ball control and 
make them guard for 
long periods. 
- Chris Lowery 
SIU coach 
won Nation.ti Champiomhips in the 
wt li\-c or six yc;m. lll.lt's not going 
tn factor into how \\'C play.• 
Illinois has a t.1l1 athletic lineup 
that includes 7-foot-l 5cnior cen-
ter Mike Tisd.ilc, who h.tS 3\-cragtd 
11 points, eight rebound, and two 
blocks In Illinois' two games 1his 
sawn. Besides the lllini°s two 7-foot 
ct•,ten, l.owery ~ uJ the 5.ilukis 
match up well with lllinois, hut will 
h,m: lo be physic.&! lo O\'ttrumc its 
athleticism. he 5-1id. 
"We can't let up. We hue to main-
tain what we're trying to do, which is 
to lia\-c a defensive mentality lint. 
ball control and make them flU3l'd. 
for long periods," Lowery said. 
Fay said the sittof thccompctitlon • 
docsn•t mailer because the ~ukls 
ha\'C prepared for big linrups more 
than running drills 1n practice. 
Please SH BASKETBALL I 14 
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Freshman Olivia Patterson drives toward the bask1t Wednesday during practice at SIU Arena. The 
Salukls compete against the University ofTennessee - Martin today at home. 
Salukis host two of conference's best on senior night 
Senior rlght• i1-W-+--+-f-t-~ 
side hitter LLLl.J..!..:µ~-~N'h'IFflJ 
Alida Johnson 
spikes a ball 
W~nesday 
at Davies 
Gymnasium. 
The Salukls will 
host conference 
foes Missouri 
State at"/ p.m. 
Friday and 
Wichita State 
at7p.m. 
Saturday. 
DAN DWYER 
:.U •,•,•,•.DAILY EGYPTIAN 
BRANDON LACHANCE 
Dally Egyptian 
The ~ulds' seniors will be rec-
ogniud 5.itunlay for thdr strong 
performances match after match. 
and they11 need more of those per• 
fomunces as SIU hosts the s«ond 
and fourth-best teams In the Mis• 
sour! Valley Confcrcncc on Friday 
and Siturday. 
This yar's scn:,rs have hdpcd SIU 
become a winning ,-dlq-ball program. 
coach Brenda W-mkdcr sakl 
"They've meant a ton to the 
program;" Winlcelcr said. "If we 
do well, wc11 have three out of the 
four years they've been here as 
winning records. which If you look 
back In history, It hasn't happened 
since 1993-94-95." 
SIU hJsts 11·3 Wichita State 
and ·9.5 Missouri State for the 
seniors' Lut two matches at Davies -
Gymnasium. Winlcelcr said · the 
. _seniors have had mu~ . nricty, 
',,.• · m ~cited to be moving on to the next chapter of my life, 
but at the same time rm going to min the atmosphere. 
- Jennifer Berwanger 
• outside hitter 
from outside .hitter Jfflnlfcr 
Bcrwanger, who ls fu!!:hing h~r 
fifth year, to right side hitter Alicia 
Johnson, who has played two years 
with the Silulcls after transferring 
from Northwest Missouri State, to 
outside hitter Sydney Cluk and 
middle hloclccr Jasmine Conner, 
who were two of Wlnlcelcr's first 
recruits after_ she took over the 
program slx ycan ago. 
Wmlcdcr said :ccords a!one speak 
for what the senior cws has been able 
to do. SIU Is 14• IO overall with a 5-9 
MVCrcconl. 
Bcrwanger uld the Lut home 
matches arc bittersweet bea.we of 
her enthusiasm for SIU volleyball 
_bu,t she ~-~.o_rc~ul for the f~~~rc. 
She has played In 122 matches for 
the Silulcls, which puts her fourth 
In the record books. She has 55 
kill-Jig double-doubles for her c.i• 
rccr. This season, she Is second In 
the MVC with four kills per set and 
has reached double-digit lcllls In 18 
of the Salukls' 24 matches. 
•rm adtcd to be moving on to 
the next chapter of my life, but at the 
5-1me time rm going to miss the at• 
mosphcrc. I will miss playing games 
In Davi~ because the atmosphere 
ls awesome. You're not going to get 
that fttling every wcclcend that you 
do when you play;" Berwangcr said. 
Please SH VOLLEYBALL I 14 . · 
